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Heratd .. ~. , . 
Vol. 51, No. 13 . , Wulern Kenlueky Unive"ity TnIml.Y, Octobe, 8.·1981 
~Rallies.draw media c~-verag~,. 
By ELLEN BANAJIAN • . 
FRANKFORT, Ky_ . - If 
Orlatli&er" for the- , tate-,.,Ide 
hl&her education r.lliet wanted 
m~. attention, they 101 It. 
. If they w.n~ to Ny somithlDj 
about the ~lema cauaecl by 
ANALYSIS 
hJ&her .h.eaUoci'budlet cull. they 
didn't . 
The 'rally at- Western 'I"uelday 
.Uernoon: whlch kIeked ofr, rames 
se:h«tUJed at ~x of the eJa,tlt atate 
univeralUes, and the marcb on the 
state r,:apltol 'by' Kentucky Slale 
Unlveralty yutenlay 'were full-
scale mediA eveOla complete with 
repo~, photop1lphen and live-
action c.amer~.. . 
But neither ully made a 
IlaleJrleDt about the effecta ltate 
and fedenl bud&et cull are 
on Ktn~ 'blther ectucation. 
And Mitber rally senentted Ute 
SHRALl:oI.EB 
Pa,.Z, CohIIiUll 
--.\Vaving . .a red towel and chanting, "~ucation, educa, 
tion, education is the key," South Carolina atau! rep, 
Lois ' Eargle finishes her 8peech to about. 300 8t.!!den,ta 
Reactions are varied 
to Sadat assassination 
By WlLMA NqRTON vlceprwideot ia lOinI t.) JIe the ooe 
, ' . In cbarae. aDd II be does'a Sadal' 
--..Epptlan , I!:resld.ot Anwar - "';""1hepeopk! WID revolt ai_t him .• 
Sadat· ....... lnatioa TulMday will Aaali laid be t.binb the other 
. a"~t the ent1te Middle East and Arab couniHes will try to aet aloDi 
could create a . daDier for P,to- with ·Eopt now that'Sadat 11 dead. ' 
' Wes~~ 10v,enunenlilD the area He"ldhedoeR!·te:ipecttheC&mp 
IUCb u Jordon and Saudi Arabia. Djlyld accord to be carried out. 
Dr. Geora' Muannat laid, 5uu.la Te:ueoeer; international 
Ma.aooat, ' rom ;Jordall , il . tudent .dY~r, lIid &be thou,ght 
IOYenmleDt d&putment bNd and many Arab people were pleased 
• Ipecla1iIt 011. !be Middle But. about Sada"'. _it., ~'Tbey area 't 
Sadat'. deatb ,!\,III be neceuarily &lad a man II dead, 
ddeoun&inC for pe.ce within the But the laIamJc mind 11 iet on a 
arU. be ilkS, aDd other Arab aocietal bua, "berea' we are 'Nt 
couotri.es - lDclud1n& Iraq and o.n an IndiYidual bale," abe IIld.' 
Ubya - .MYe ~ Sadat'. SbuaJd lIWIy Ar1ij:II 'IIW Sadat 
actiOll.l for peace. ' . a. lOmeone who helped only the 
. "I thiAIl1be EcYpt1aD peop~ are wealthy. ". ~ 
qaiast S.dat," IIl&b1eddin AIIll, I ' See REACTIONS 
jwIior from' Pa~. ald. '~e , PIleS, Coh .... 1 • 
.INSIDE~ 
prftJHU DoUId - Zadw1u 
.• ."...w __ of t.IIe rece .... 
laU"U •• ' -mlde bYI \ •• 
C ••• Ulee ... .~ ,lIer 
Ed.caU.. III KU'lIcll,', 
..F.&an,. z.C:~rU. .~ 
b!.;,.n 10 II ~r .!o. ~1!t" .. 
F( Prfcllard Jr.. tbe ce ... 
._~·I c:ulraa ... PIle'. 
Two BowliD, Greea ••• kI:I . 
of u.. NIlUUoa committee uy 
,,-, tbeir ,roa, lAye Ialper 
educatl.1I • lie.d·to-Iot 
e ... iAaUM. P.,e 7". 
.WEATHER 
Today \ 
Pa..-., do.y aDd Wlrlller if; 
Ule I'NUeuI WptHr Servk:e 
forec •• t , Hl,b le ... p.u,are 
1 .... ld reatb · 11 delren, 
a.,..w.;-e Mill' apr fS. ' 
aucr.. ... n 
gatilered for the higher eduCation rally. .. The rally, Tuef-
day afternoon .on the univen.ity center eut lawn, wu 
part of a protest ~ain8t university budget cuts, 
, ." • • • r' , 
Commitum, Western 
differ on athletic;s 
By ALAN JUDD money!s cui off. Western mJ&bt be 
forced to 8top c:ompetlnc In Nvera.I 
~-< Xo,· ... , .. occ- OII ' ~er sports. at least with i~uo 
Education in KentucltY'1 ~!ure . r«:eive full. or partiallcbolanhips. 
In tercolieala!e athletics hIVe The committee'l report. which 
become a luXill)' - an upenslve wiU be presented at a meetina of 
IWlIll)' that the state's unlYersities the education 'council today ' In 
should Klle down. Lninaton , saYI thlt colieae 
And when the committee athletics are" oot necessarily bad. 
pruentl the report that culminates "Howeyer," the report IIYS. 
18 months of Itudy todsy to the .. the central .ctivities of' higher 
Council ' on Higher Education, It education are entiUed to a greater 
wiU recommend that the stale derpand on state aeDenl funds 
pbase o\Ii subsidies for athleticl than are In~ercollealate 
over the next four yearS. . thlellu. . .. Teachina a,P0 
To of{icilis at Western. hoyo'eyer, ...... ,Xhotan.l!ip are ,the ceatnl ' pUr' 
athlelics ·.erve a leaiUmate ( ~of!Uaber" edueati~n ; and all 
educational purpose. and they lIy other university activities and 
that cutUna'J!rtI programs would 
be a mistake. 
In addition, Oie)! .say thai II ,tate 
See COMMITTEE 
Pa,eZ.C~.ia. 1 
Dialing 
fordollqts 
", By ROBERT CARTER i 
.' Special ,Forces me:~ber~ Davis 
thw a ~ breath. dIaJed b..ia pbooe 
"I bq: your pardon? .. , (~ 
slgh.) 'weU. II your mother lD! " ~ 
'advlaer Ron Beclt: BecIt wu alao I 
main :'cbeerleader" at Tueaday itlcbt', 
Students calling 
fOI)'alumni money 
. -:-', 
and waited. 0 , • • 
" Hello, i. thl. tbe ~hapm .. 
reaidence! It II'! ' ~ ' 
Another deep breath, and DaYis w~t 
inlp hIa 'Plel : 
" Hello, I'm Don Dayia. a ., ludeIlt ar 
Western Kentuc:Jr.y U·n1Yen.lty, I'm 
ca.lJ.in8 tonliht witb a If'OUP of other 
WeslerD atudeAlI from tbe DownI.og 
Unl~enity Center t.) uk loyal a1um.nJ t.) 
cooulbule to our campu.,wlde 
PbonoIbon, the Ont 'ever for our, 
tinivenity. . . ." " 
His script went on, aDd he finally 
ended with, " , , , and by the way, .11 
aif\l: are tax-deO.lctible." · 
: Day1I and about 40 olber .Iudents 
, wenl Ihrou&b that lime routine lJme 
and time apin ~y nl&hl, II 
others will be dotol for the next two 
wedta OlD Western'. f1nt ~, 
' And lbouunda of ' alumni wW be 
hearina thoae words. aDd poulbly 
chlpplnlln ~ o""Mlnlre t.) the Annual 
...... . 
• Johia SweeneY, deveJopOient CUrector, 
aid tbe IdU camf'"l'rom.. si.mlIar driyes 
at other K'boolI. "SehoOiI liIte IDdiana 
Uniyenlty (.1 Bloomlnalon), BaJJ 
Stati, ancIGecqia have. doin& th~ 
for yea"," be lIid, • 
The PboOothoa is: IpOIIIOt'ed by the 
Student Developm .... t FOUDdition and 
wu OC"Ianlud by Ita memben an~ 
IeIaion. • • _ • 
At 1:. p,m., ball an bnu:r into the 
session, Jane AJ:ln MeCubbinI abouted, 
'Tye aot a bull!" . 
• Beclt, among,olben, lu.med around 
and aa1d in ~uement. "A wbat!" 
Sure enouah, it wu an boneIt-to-tolh 
bull. Jerry W. O'Bryan, an Owensboro 
alumnus, decided to donate the bcl] to 
the univenily Carm instead 01 a cub 
aill. . 
," He sounded like be bad I pretty btc 
fann up tbere," Mc:Cubblns, I Gamma 
Slima Sigma Crom MWlfonMlle, aa1d. 
" I C'OUktn' I believe It - a bull. of all 
thinaa." See PHON011tON 
Pa'e3. C* .... 1 
• 
,,: ,,' ,, ' " ,', ~ .1 ' 
2 ' Herold 1().8..81 
Rallies only draW-media 
, , ,. , 
- COnt.llll~ froa Fr.! P.,e-
. support oIlbe atudent bodY, 
. 'l\leed.ay afternoon about 300 
. student I , facuffy and : ad· 
.- mlnlltrltors lathered on the 
university center fIIIt lawn for .n 
hour.a( ape«bes and c"eerlea~ . 
- 'That number, mostly grHks, fell 
far short of the 3,000 exPected to 
attend. ' 
. At Kentucky State .. interest in the . 
rally was !IO poor It wa's almost 
canceled. 
Darryl Niles, Kentucky State 
Student Go\'ernment Assoclallon 
prel ident. said he .... ·a!l eltpe<:tlnl·a 
buslhad of WesteN! students 10 
attend the rally Hnd 'generate 
· enthUsiasm.·. •. 
But because taking a bus to 
Fr.anitfort ' WII too eapensi\'! -
aboYt . S4SO according to David 
· PaYl1e, ASG administrative vice 
president - only Christy Sisk and 
Ch'andy Cht/!l tian represerited 
Western at the raUY. . 
P,yne. .who proP.QJed and ' 
org.lnlz.ed mosl ' of the rallies, 
peuu.llde~ student g04ernment 
nlficen from Kentucky St.te, the 
University , of Louilville, . the 
University of Kentucky, Northern 
~trltuclty. apd Eastern to suppOrt 
!he raWe.1n an effort to Wlite It.te the Ibe. 
coJlei.. When marcher. rel.ched the 
The JIWPDM' WII to make people capitol, they .an, the.' black aa· 
Iware that hliher educaUon II not them, remlnlacent of civil riPtI 
the place ~ cut the It.te ~nd marches of the IMOI, 
Cederal budBell, Payne: uid. The tone had)een more tedate 
• The next day, Weatern'l rally the day belorefln B;owJina Green. 
was supposed to ~ followed by a Marcel Bush, Weatern'l ASG ' 
march from KentuCky St.te·to the president, and Aleda canaf .. , 
capitol ani:! a raUy on the capitol .ASG iSe'Cljl!tary, had tried to rire up 
s teps . Niitl , aid he thought lh..eWestimcrowdbYJeadillithem 
students fro)TI se\'eqd universities in chants of "Educatlo"! 
would att~nd . Education ! Education Is the key !" 
. " I didn 't want this to' be another and " We need money! We need 
KSU ra lly," Niles said referring 10 molicy ! " . 
an attempt KSU sludenu made. Bush asked'the st~dents to shout 
llis t March to protest talkol Closing ' loud enough ·to be hurd In Frank· 
the school." ' fort. Washington, D.C., and around 
' Tbi~ raU)' was nOI publicized thl:' world. 
much around campus, Niles said, When they ans ..... ere·d her 
beeaase he Ihollght other sc'hli:ols question of "What's Kentucky's 
..... erecoming. As a resuJl , not many future?" their "higher education" 
Universit.y Center Boa'rd. chainnan Chandy ChrisUan 
·speaks ill Frankfort. at. !' 'higher education rally. 
51ucienl$ ..... ere around the student response ...... s enthusiastic but . The keynote . peaker for 
center at 10 a .m. when the march pro.;,ably didn't get much further ' Wes.tern·s . rally" Loll Earlie, a 
wa'S to begin. up the hill ,than the .dmlnl!ltration "Democratic member of the· South 
. Afler r.lly leaders decided that a building: . Ca rolina House of Represen. 
smaU r.lly 'would generate leu Payne stressed thai the rallies tatives, said !lhe was impreued by 
bad publicity than caUing It off, would be positive - not critlc.1 of Western's campus . nd by the 
aboYt l2Satudents - mosUy black Gov. John V. Brown Jr. or honealY and alncerlty of the 
- m'arched the two mllea to the P.resident Ronald Reag.n, students orpnltllll the rally," 
capitol. And they were. She sald , ahe' would DOt h.ve 
The ~ sm. 1I m.rching group Most .speakers .t both r.llIes . come' U llie group had ~n 
dis played more 'spirit than f?utlined higher · educalloll '. " radical." 
paid by the ' University Center 
~rd lecture series. 
President Don.ld Zacharla!l , 
who spOke at Western .. rally, also 
avoided references to faculty 
layoffs and probable program cut3 
in hll brief t.lk to the crowd. 
Payne said, " I was • titUe 
disappolntea in the turnout (at-, 
'Weatern'!I r.lly), bUt we did turn 
out and 1 think we got attenUOII." Westem'. group, whiq. wu ~wlce ben~1I to society. Her ~penses to Western were 
cominitt~e., Western differ on athletic's 
.. 
- Conllnutd rrom Front P.,e- tradition and to the conti,nuaUon of win ; .nd, two, keeping control of : I~terest group.. ." he said. "It you're on the defensive. progr~m's , even If import~t, must excellence In competition between the .thletic program within the pull you In a very awkward "But It's very Important 10 
be viewed as secondary purposes." Western and other schooll." university could be difficult wlien a ~Ition." .. rtl!1ember that athletics bring 
That· thoua;ht wa!l echoed Zacharias said that Dwayne I~rge part of the budget cornea Za'c:...~as said revenue .from lignlficant values to the Individual 
recenUy by .Edwant F . Prichard C.sey, who resigned lut week u from-outside.contributon , telev.lRd.P.Jnes 'mlght be another and to the university," 
Jr .. a Frankfort attorney and . an assistant basketball coach, " ) ~ of iftciI~. But getling that Prichard said it wouJd be fine for 
chairman of lbe committee. ~ruited many non .. thle{es to Zacharias said peopWwho give mOlley puta tlte~ llniv(ralty. In a the univeraittes to have athletJca-
" We felt 'that ODe of the loweat come to Western. the university • lieat de.1 of Catch·22 situation, h~ld. . as 10111 as thew can afford them 
money {or athletics might try to . ~ priori ties would be intercollegiate Dr. John Minton, -.:lce president til ' h ' d dml I tr t "Vou have to have a "!lltong outaide of the money they get from 
athletics. St.te dollars ought to 11;0 for student affalilan~ cliairm'an of ! :,ac esu:n a n s a on program to lei onto televlsloJt.,~'.he the atate. 
'for educ;,tion Pf'OCI'.ms;-·GtICbV~ -. <i,e-university alhleti~ co,"firlftl!~\H:C::.;';: w run. ~program : iaid. ':~... J .. t0ge.lorot _ -!3_1hink il the lans'want to pay. 
go to pay facult)'. ouaht to go.to do said sports programs .re as I~. . ' ~The more you become money to have a strong progr.m." for it, that'!I all right," he said. '!If 
the thlnp that vie Ihoucht we were portallt 10 the university as dependelJt . on oullide lunda, ' the Zacharias plane to defend In· the fans love it that much, let the 
suppQee<i to be dollllin a syi tem of academic programs. 'grel.ter the probability or losing tercollegi. te athletic. to the rana pay for It. If the alumni enjoy 
hilher . educallon, " he said . 1be athletic department ItrYea control of the p~ram and III education council, he said. In doing it so much, let the alumni pay for 
, . 
" lntercoUeg.iate .thletics, when, ' as,LalIoratorytotrainllucientaln becoming influenCed by special th.t, thouah, he said, " Franlr:Jy, it." '" . 
subaidiud!hrstate.money, is just a a number of areu, including r •• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "" •• "". 
drain upon/thoR ~." commu nica tion!l and coacping, 
WeateI'D lut year uied about Minton uid . 
ses,ooo In ttate money to ~e up " We're fa«d with goina further 
the differeoce between receipts in tJMo. redLlcllOll or granll·in .. ld In 
and expenses in the .thletlc non·revenue s~orts (everything 
department. About $727,000 was except basketball and fOOI;blU ), 
used In the It?9-lO sc:bool year. and al!lO we are~ooJing to outside 
. ~derlt Qonald ZaclL&rju said sources'for revenhe," Mipton said, 
yeatftday that although ·athletic And for the,first time. Western 
prop-anll are expeoaive, &hey hdp . lIuderlbl are,belnj charged to &ee 
other areas of lbe university, : football and basketbau l&mea thls 
''Tbe proc8I' of ftmding 'b,1' ,yen, whi$:h ·om~I.1s estimate w1l1 
terconeciate a~tics at an in.. bring in ahou,t $85,000. 
ItituUoo like Western i.I higbJy Minton and· Zaclwiu said that 
complu," Zacbarlas said, ralsin& money IrorI\ SOW"Ca out· 
· "beca..e It baa an in~Uon to . ~ the univtnlty tan create two 
the operation of !be university, piObkmt'" - one, the amoUnt of 
ItaeU, to t~e · reeruitment of moDe)' doDated c:ort""..lales directJy' 
studeatl, to !be. ;njec:~ of a with how ~y games lbe le&mI 
.2:1( 
AOTf 
x· 
K4 
S~·Nu Powderpuff 
. ~pioh8hip 
AOlT · 
x 
Good l:.uck Tellmsi 
Hobsl:Ml Grove 
Thunday. 0ct0IM B 
8:00pm 
~miilion $1.00 
Garrett Cafeteria & . 
Snack Bar Breakfast · 
Meal Ca'rd worth $2. 
1':30 am-I 0:00 am 
, 
BOth offers goOd 
Man. Oct. 12 
t.hru · 
Fri. Oct.' 16 
WKU 
"{' Foos] " . 
Services , . 
DUC Grill. 
7:00 pm tilrClosing 
.Dln·ner Card 
Worth $3.25 
Phonothon calls 
J or -dona tions 
" -Contiftuedf~Froaip.,.e-
Nobody knew just wul the bull 
was worth, 10 wMri It came time to 
put • new total on the tote board, 
the taUyina ttew sunply . put up 
" S5,633+BULL." • 
The 'ltudenli making the Cllls 
Tuesday were inoiUi Iratemlty · 
and' sorority members, but Special 
Forces members, dressed in olive 
drab uniforms. were ' a vis ible 
'exceplio}l.-
gets a $100 plqe, I will,lve them 
two' ,tickets to next weekend'. 
football .ame," he .nnounC;S. 
It took • while -. Ion, while -
but finaJ ly Da.phn-..Hardin &houled, 
':' got-~ hundied~r, pJedg~! " 
Jay Matheney, a freshman from 
Nashville. Tenn., dreued I! 11 
clown ror' Oils wed:'s "Clrc.~ 
'Week " theme, ana promptly 
celebra ted by doing cartwheels 
down the ceoter of the ~m. 
The pledges·start roiling in more 
towa rd the end of the seuion, and 
by 8:40 p.m . Mathene>: was w~rn 
00' , 
1()..8.81 lIua l.d 3 
Cl m'pus ofgartkatlons have 
agrc:ed \0 pro~ide ffiantJOwer fo r 
the drive, with about 60 students 
scheduled. each night for camnl. · 
,tallying and other cMres. 
" By the lime this II over , we Mil 
h.ave involved more than 400 dif· 
ferent stude.,rit. ," ~eck .. i~ . . 
But ,Hard in got anolht{ $100 -
from the husband of the earlier 
$,100 donor - and $100 .from a 
, facull~ member , 100. . 
On the' fint night of tile Phonothon to alumni, Carobeth Evans places her laSt call 
whUe Connie Groneck' and Jp AI~ne ~x talk to Mark ~mith, chairman tor Circus 
~Yeek of the phonothon, ~ 
By thurid of the'niaht, dozens of 
red white and balloons dolted the 
~m, each signifying a $2S pledge. 
Fred . Hensley', public In· ' 
fom.aUon di rector , was muter of 
c.,-emonles for the night, a jo~ 
which eonJlsted of announcing Bul ""Ich.ael Holtoil. II Valley 
divided inlo, one' Ht a record of. 
$1 ,265, the mOlt collected by a 
team in a l ingle night, .. 
Their efCorts pIAbed the trand 
total at the end oC TueldaY'I 
leSIion up to $7,063 - plua the bull, 
. totals aDd giving prl~ ·to ~l1etl StlUou freshman , had DO balloons 
-.¥tho got larae pledges, Before the _ not el'en any pledges. " I think I 
nighl was over, ' HeMley had hold the record for, most , out-of. 'dilpe~ ' prizes i~ludlng foa,,!, ,J sfrvice phones called _ fIVe ," he 
rubber l oda-ca n . inlulaton . said. "This hasn ' t been one of my 
ca mpus m aps a nd porla ble r bett . hi " 
Phonothon j bul that goal " will 
have to be revised downward 
somewhat," ~k said. 50 Car, 
. aboul' half of tb~ SS,IXlO-per·niPI 
average needed to ruch $75,000 
has been coUected; Prof essor named panelis( 
/ Dr. Pa ul R. {W6t:nJii.k, of the , 
coolers. . , er nlg I . . 
,"That goal wal really just a 
guess." ~k said . '''We really 
didn' t know what 10 expect, Iince 
this is our fin t Phonolhon. But I 
think we 've had good results." 
5O(!iology, antbrOpo.!9I)''''~'Ij)CJ!L.. 
work department, w .. recently an 
invlted-panell~t '8t a RIIion of th.e 
annual conference of the Kentucky 
Council of Social St~es 'teache,"! 
By 8 p.m ., Hensley was trying to 
lure ~nother pledj:e, " If .somebody 
Theorganizers h.ad originally set 
OJ goal of $75,000 Cor the 150night Of the three teams cahen a re 
sJtpes 
.Wi]cfWestWiekend 
~October. 9th - 10th 
,------------------------
.1 . $10 00 off . 1 
. 1 .' ' . ~ \. 1 
-I Any MeilC$ or Women's boots 1 \ I ~~ such famous names as . I 
I 'J?ma<;, oo:t.e • ~ 1 
L ________ , cOllP
on 
~ ______ .... _ _ J 
Ail Adams amployafls will b.a dTassad in ~ 
Was.tarn attiTa to calabTata this avant! 
GI'IlHwOOD MAU 
held In Owensboro, 
During the se.'on, "CHiuns 
Education for Cultural Uqder. 
s tanding ," Wozniak spoke on 
issues and problems related to 
world ,nd local ~putatlon growth, 
, . 
,.~ 
_ '. . )0. . 
OPINION -. " 
.·; Secrecy :.ah()~t-·cytha.cks::,~onfllsiBg: 
. )\ __ aI ~:wia ' .. ,.~. '\;.tD .t· 'W.u. ~ ...... · ... -.:..r:..-'::;7::-7::-"A;::;-I·;1 p' ;'::'7-:-:-:::::;:::;;;:~]:;;;Z:::::J~2't:--:;;:~ "- .... .. 
""" . . ' ·tIid , __ •• :'.', '~ '_"'''''''''''''' __ s-t-'~'' .'. I. . 
. ' .... . ,...;- ..., : ......... -"-iiIII ' - PoWo··_ · ..... · ' l L · 
.-.-.... .. ' - .,,". . ,"'. - ............... -....... ~~ ...r-~.".W""""""" "~.-·. ' ' <-.~' '. 
_ ...... Iot', " II , _ . - ..... '( 'Wl· oIr ......,""'.-
._~ ...... . ' f '! .~ ........ ' __ : . ' ~,' ._~.;, .. _ .... "' . 
. ...... ; r l .. · .......... . .. ' .... , .. ' . ......... ...,..~ .• , __ . . 
- .... - ... · for .... ~ .. .. :, ..... . 3 h. ~by .... ,." 1 ~" • 
..... _ " . ....... __ ....... ·wII. 
1Mt':_ i., ..,.,..m..tfococlt;y .. , ..... 'ali Da" ODd - ... ...... 
____ !III uzodEtai: izwcI..DIIIIl- .dIelr"--mouths .~.- . ' . 
her of ~ locuho>-hIced 1..- . "n.... ODd <10_, __ wlIl 
ODe ,.ar ODly-were. notified they prefer to teD student. in their own 
wop'tbe rehited for the De:.:tacadetnic ,4epartment," be. said. ' 
yeAr.Outof I'courtieey' , .lor the laid.off Perhaps.But Dlvie admitted that at _ 
facuity, o~ re~ to name the , least one aaaociate aegrae program 
teachers who won't be returning. ' and several "low priority" university 
However, Dr~ Jam~a Davia, academic programs will be drOppe.d. , 
affairs vi.ce p.resident, said the laYoffs . However, Zacharias Said he did Dpt 
came ' after & review - of programs . know of specific, 'proposals for pro-
detet:PUne.~ what areas .. ould be cut. g'ram cute. 
Even now". 'he said, "All poeiti9ns "r~ not aware if ~y problem or 
anaallp~ are beinkreviewed" ~action, that's about ,to oocut," he !&id: . 
for-additional c::uta. ·· particularly .in "[ don't have a list of things on !llY 
con~nc;y faculty. 'Davitt said more 4e~ ~t. 88;- he~ are ~mmen" 
contingency faculty ~ay be.,cutafter " datiODB of things to be cut: ' 
the 198Z·83 .budget is decided next Zachariss said speculating on poll', 
spring. . . ;-- sible cuts "leads people into a etate of 
Presi(fent Donald Zachariats said the being confused and misinformed." 
. fustindicatioDofwhat~tateunive.tsity ~ But app4{9ntly, thertL is.~ lIOme..,. 
- budgibi ·may:t>e next year, won't bt' confusion. 
known until the Council on. Higher When askeil. about layoffs ~d 
Education makes its reoommen· program cute ,in eduCation, Dr. Ken 
datiODII to the Department.of Finance Brenner. College of Education associ, 
Nov. 12. . ate dean, said. " It is my understand· 
" I bope .. yOu can see bow . much iDg that the information oomes out of : 
uncertainty we are working with, . , he the vice president:s office.'" 
~d. ~' It would be irrespons.ible for Brenner refused to oo~ent on what 
: . 
faculty were cut from hia ' college 'I'hIIt's an optim.iatic MnWnent. But 
because "1:Jte minute you I!tart with b~dgetcute from the state b;arin.g 
mentioning people, it's unfair to the our finimcW bones, it looks doubtful 
facy!ty,.!{ he-said. . . - - the situation WiD 800n improve. -
Dr. William lloyd, Ogden College- .. Davia: inaiste ' there is no more 
dt!an, echoed Blenner."We juataren't " ~~slon sun:ounding the announced 
• th ........ ·ti to' ~I._ . cute-but be is wrong. ~ e r' .. ~, on give you ....... t While officials sit on the Hill secure 
information, he said. . in their knowledge of university 
"·lqQfanyrea.lIOn our financial pinch secreta, fabllty 'membel1l and aw-
ge~.8hy better, maybe we won't'have dents-:-the onesaffe&ted by it all-are 
to lnake the cuta.'.' • in the dark. 
. .'; . 
s.l1rcr:e~tling ~;",~LErrERID~ THE EDITOR 
Amendment'sbould ·be stUdied carefully 
By JIA.BII: HEATH 
In ... Ihu • moath, 1Cmtuc:ky ftskIentJ, 
wID decide wbetbeI' the acwemor, COlI· 
sUtutiOuJ oIf'tCIIis ud aberiffS will aWe tD 
'~~" 
while yo&en ba" III'IUI Nov, :I kt~'UP 
their mindI GO tbe Succesaiollo aml!Ddmmt, 
the iIme ia worth a .few momeutJ,!' tt\ouahi.· 
A major iulae ia media and publk debate 
has.been that the .ameodment would allow 
GQV. John y, Bn1wn Jr, to be eHclbIe fOll'\ 
anotber term . HoWever, tbe ·beart Of· the 
i.Aue is the 1eIRr Omciall' power' and its 
effect. . . 
A , major arpment ia 'avor of tile 
am.IIIbeDt iI .. t it will etimlDIIte "lame 
cIId;" oIfIdUI. Omce boIdIn who waIlt to 
na apia IbauJd be qtore ac:couDtabIe to the 
.". 1 ~ . .' 
.. 1Mt ... ,Jrae., otIIer.t.ebn 
...... -~ - --
~ ~' ....... may, .... · be · tbt 
1OIIIiIItry'.'mo.t-;Jlll'ftlful, but tbe P*tion is _ ...... _. ..-... 
SiDce the state ..... ture meewevery 
two yeatS. with oaly an oc:c:uioDal ~I 
~ the eovemor l'Wll ,the state in iIIe 
lDterim. . 
'THURSDAY . 
TH0UGHTS() 
= 
'L U ~Ied eooatibl~ otfidIIlI a~ 
sberma ' cotdd alKceed thems.l .. s. 'a 
·rulmarcaodtdateC9llldbebpt. Butla u..t 
sood? " 
With a new admiDetratiOn ud officIaJI 
. ...-ed eK;h foW' ,..,.n, a freah approIICb 
• That' glvel the lovefi.or a krt of powJ:I'. can come In. 
. KentuckY ' consUtuUonally must bav~e a ... ....,. Without sueeeulOJl, o{ficl.ala can ~( 
. ~ budiet, ~ If revs_ .fan. ~ OI.!t the duties of their oIficoe without ~ 
the lovemor hu to decide oa , . ~I qIftSlraintsofnmniagapoliUcaJcampai&il. 
saalon: If . he doem'l catl one, be ~ 
the cuts, .' ~ , .' - T6eoietic.al1y, nOt ' beiq: able .to nan 
De events of the past year illustrate the agaia. builds lOme poU~cal iDIuIaUon lato 
poinl. Western baa ba'd Ita budpt reduce4 " the system. Offidall, should .J?e IDcllned to 
by more than t5 million with9ut a siagle vote make declaaons jIl the beat interest' of the 
by u,e '8eoera1 auembly: siale, ~t ilaatto Jet ~~ , 
wtsprinl; a debate rqed OII .~ a . One __ ,' bofton;r, that could .k111" the 
special "IalaU" ,ae.IiOD ... ~IIli08ded. III ~ am~t Is ~poulbWty 0( .' 
· ~edd. Browa decided it waa DOt ud made sberifIa' ~. ~ MO mliJioo ia~" blmRlf. . .~ ~ The~'solnoe~ckiaeattotbepeople, 
While it may be ~tab&e .. towbo.,. ~~"$'-ind lOme feel ttae·omclal&~ Ulloa. !be 
maUthe~wi~_poUtic&l~-;- . \ ""'19~. , \" , 
........ ·~die............, die kID 
... _ . Is ... for ., ,..tberif( ta mpy area - aaIde from 
""" ! ,- ' s.. tt.:. ..... _ .. • .. 1 ... ·_ ·Re . Cnck 
.... , ........ _~wtII_~t: -", _. ...... """"' , . PD, . 
" tm.qiDe tbe tame Itb.aadoa if ~ 'dOWD GO .... , ~  ~ can \ook Ute ather 
RoaIJd a.&aa W reduced tbe DlUoDa.- way . . 
budaet withoUt InvolvlJll'·Coap-eu. . 'These (acton abould be ~ by 
• The 8overnor'S power la perhaps , the Kl!ntucky voters before pulliac the 'yes' or 
major laue. in the debate., bUt there' are 'no' lever on Nov. S. The laue could have 
nthet conaidenUoaa. :-lo~-,ran8e effects. 
Students, faculty thanked 
Tboab. l 
~ I opIDId the doaI' to my oI6ce Wt __.... _......." 
_ .... mWd _ . I. ... juot 
.... _, _ ................ ... 
W~-iIat~. · -,-""':"'-, ~ 
I "-i:t OYer ' to my fWDI) cablDet &ad 
. remond a leIde:r LaIIIied "What lrIabI 
:r-dUI Wortbwlollel" 
As I sat tbere read:biJ throu&b ... and 
____ from former ..... ta · tIwlkia& 
me lor aD mjoya~ cluI or lOme nzWl 
~ help, llelt alPUt pride in the put 
t wu -Yiftc., , ~ 
My two aDd • h.llf years .t Western tau 
eertaWy I1veD me the ~ of wortiJ!i 
'with aDIIlettm.; to know lOrDe of the flneat 
YOUl\l P,fIOPle ia Kentucky . . 
I am ptetuJ 'for- haviDa the ~ty to 
teKb .8tuiAaota t bald ~ ta'" iD 
junior_with the w ...... ~ty ICbooI 
system. WUt a per...al N'irWd to Me 
';::"":I~ - -- - '!-
To the WeAerIi ·atudaia .. 'Md, to my 
. =1' J l .. nobaYeme.t.oIllUCb-lNY 
\baS)'CIU -:- t am ricber lor the ..... I • 
·I've Md, aDd J am Iook1q ~ant to tile 
femabxler of tbl. ~c year. . 
Jo Byrd,lnstructor. 
hulth and safety department 
, 
, 
.-
.Reactions 'lJary to Sad"at 's, dea:th 
~ CoaUnlled from Ff'OtI& p.,e-
o.un. Al~ff~ . &eQior-from 
Jerw.alem,· ~d, ~·doeaD't ' think 
s.4I;t" dead! w1U have much fjfJ 
. ;' fett on the ' otber Arab countriet 
:'becr!uae there hu""been no ecia· · 
MICtion bet'nea the Arab'tcIW1lr1et 
.nII EfYplIiDC6 the Camp .David 
acreerPeat was aIpMd ih 1m," • 
-: . "llhirIlt Sadal's .duth"lI • iNat 
kill (or EaYPt. I am aure that the 
vke,,-klenl wtp follow-in Saul'. 
(ootllep' in Implemelltln, tbe 
camp. o.vid ·.cront," IJ:sbartfr 
said. 
.• He Mid u., £iyplian 'pretddent's, 
death II .Ito • put lou (01' 
AineriCII, t.Wna &ldat "one 01· 
Am~'i ,reatest -tJlIflI in the 
MiddJe Ent. " Aj,surUf 'wou!dn' t 
comment on hI;I penooal feeliDgs 
• bout Sadat', dMth. 
dr~w 'ro~ the Sirial; 'It thlt hap- theories .bOut who kJUed s.ct..t. It 
' pent:, It wlll ·be..!. (ood .t.ep iri· the could hIVe been .. n ElYptlln plld 
rlsht dlreCticin. ' '" )- .... ' ,.bY., the !:ibyans e-o, 1n!ijtrate the 
~,w'" ~ Tueidq,~~fie .. ~~rr ~~y.~.&nd. a"A!nate 
sat ill a revlewlna ataad, watclll.na the praldent. 
a par"~ 10 commemorate Egy~t''' ' H.,elenda to believe, however, t.tae 
1t7l victory ln~ the ~ C8neJ,...A .. , ... Julion . w .. done by a 
IJ'OUP of men In armY}~Ili!orm' 'fanaUC &roUP"~ the M,OaIem 
jumped from one o{ ~ palll.ng Brotherhood, whkh .ho-.,"Iwaya 
vehicles and o~ fire OIl the oppoted. Sadlt 'aDd attempted'lo 
stand, a~I' to Auocilted auauinate Sadlt', ~r, 
Pre.. reports. Gamel AWel Nuaer. .. 
Sadat w ... taken 10 the hoapltal . • 
,by helJcopt.er. His death was an, Sadat', kiWq c:ould.be lln.ked tol 
~ sevenl ~oura , later by' ' the recenlauppreuion 01 ~
Vice President HoattI ' Mubarak. a nd " _ polil!cJlI ~,I"em1ata , 
The exact Ume of death was not Mallnnat IIld, 1be IituaUon hat 
revealed. .: been 'mnamed too he 4Ild by Sadat" fUD~ral .wUl be Saturday, r speeches fro~ Libyan leader, 
a~ to an EBYptlan lovern- M'q.ammar Khadafy: 
ment announcement. Egypt baa been csecured. In a 
~t uid . there are many ' state of em~ency for one year . 
-, 
Smoke alarms being installed Sadat', ui.aulbation will ~'lhed Mme decree "of anxiety and doubt 
., to :-hetti. or DOt the pelCIe 
~ will be. fruitful bad and InitallaUon of about MOO,OOO In ,£due.lion . • 
coatlilue towan:fallUtttUful end " ~det«:tioa equipnent hal beiWI So fir metal ItrippiJ\p throuah 
Ma.t.aIlMt .&!d~ : ,, ' In two reSdeDce balla and will .which Wiring .will run l;uive I)een 
11M: ~ protea' COIiIUnWlUon . eventually involve aeveft ' donnJ, iutaUed In· CeDtral RlU and are 
will~ oa ' tbe' penoaaUty 01 pby.le.I ,pl.nt director Owen now btlDa lnIfAlIed In BmI.1I 
the QeW" IlfIdwsblp and 'popular . La..,. 1&kI. Lawreoc::e Hall. Smoke detectors 
support S'dat', luc:c:euor ' 'OM smote abll'mI are ~inI , , have DOt COI'fIe in yel. 
naiVel, he said. It will 'alto IDItaU«t. by Jobnaon Electric. of To instaU the unita, dectricians 
deptmd OIl u,e kind of support the ' GWcow" part o( the Wliv~'s mUll drill in every room and haU, 
armed forc" live' the' aew' agreiment with the fire 1XW"'IMlr' Thb tJu caused litUe problem iii . 
preSideal. ..' to .... lmprOVe ' fire Utety . ln 'the the women's domu. . 
MaNnNIt uld the dath will bulldlnp, lAiwaon uid. He ... Id the 
probably ,loW ~ movemeat .a.nns are 'DOt ~'maod.ltory, but Vk.ki ~wdl, Bemis LawmlCe 
towU'd peace in the 'Middle .Eat · ~ hl&bly ~ble."_ director, ~Id she hid no com-
ytW.new ~t is elecled:.~ Tbeprojectispartof. Weu.1ety plaiDta with the work or the work- . 
hOpe th,eY COIIt;lnue to .~d . procn.m with mODillY appnlpri.ted men, whoM boUnare 7 .. :-m: to Sot 
.abideto~lrc:om.mltmtDt!OOwt~- by ,the Coun~1I Oil .HI.ber 4 p.m. evM")' w_dly. 
' 1:5th 
~nnivi;)-rsary 
Sale!! . 
, 
Cashmere Sweaters Reg. $I!" 
Plaid Shirts Reg. $13 
O~ford Cloth Shirts Reg, $17 
$29.99 . 
8.99 ' 
IZig-2~ali' Cord Jump'ers Reg, $40 
8.99 
15.00 
89 99 !' ..... i·- · Reg, .160 
Student DiscoUTP,"t ca;ils are here!. 
Off campu ... siudents 
lean pick up the.ir · 
FRf,E ' 
discount cardS in 
. \ . 
f~ontofth~ 
Downing. Un~1Jersity 
Ce",ter Cafeteria 
'; 
SAVE. 
Tuesday & Wednesday, 
. 11 :30a.m.-3 p.m . 
. Brin~ your Student ED., 
On cali'tPus stud.enrs 
will receive their 
discount caMs 
J iTi their mailbox. 
~tobe;~3~~4~... .,:,\'{ITlI '" ..:'; 
t;;f,11p~jf~MW·; .. , " ' i t ·:: I· :, " .~ ! 
'-. 
) ARDS 
6 Htra1d 1 tJ.8.8J 
. , . 
Zaehariaslikesnlost.CQriim.1tteesuggestions 
awbbom or ' ,raumentative, but ~ . atrict.ldmluk)n policy Ih~d be . .By ALAN JUDD 
Pre.ldent . Don.ld .z.cbar'i •• 
~ mOlt ' recommendat.lan. 
bdna m.de bY the Committee on 
~ EducaUon in -xentucky's' 
"' ..... in a letter to the committ.ee'. 
chairman, Frankfort .ttorney • 
Ei{ward F , Prichan1Jr., Zidwiu 
· .. td be wu &lad to lee that the 
citizen.' panel bad ex.mlned 
problem. 8IIDu.Uy .conh:ontlnl 
educators - tbe . problem or 
providi.Dg quality education with 
Linhted moae)'. 
"By now the committee 11 fuDy 
aware that the Ipedan.ta In hl&her 
ecD:a~ certainl), bavc.dIl(Jculty 
In apeeiQ& on bow to IOlve- -tnany 
orob&emI; 10 It II;IoWd come .. DO 
'lIf(PI'iH tba~ there .iII be 
~_!ili~~~·t OD tbI: put eI .... 
".,"_·_wltbtbo 
......... o.t ........... tIy 
tire ~.' ZacMriu·wrota. 
'-n.&t ..... . t IbouId DOt· 
be ~ .. 'an attempt to 'be 
( .. the.1981-62-
College Fashion 
,. 
'Bbard 
Terri Canier 
Laurie Van Eaton 
Erica Benne" 
Mary 11loJ¥lpton . 
KimOerly Ro;en 
AlhertGuui.an 
Kimberly DeYeler 
.Na ....... Laey 
Marilyn Epiaoll 
ArdLie Beck 
- I· ..." ........ Rudlert 
Me L_uie Roppel. 
Diana ADen 
KitQ Cr-igier 
Amy McGoW.l 
Rjta MclutOiI • 
. Darreu RanKleD 
Sharon WOOami · 
Scou Hester ' 
Jkenda sZorcaik 
Stephen Het;b' 
rather It Is more Ukely to be bued adopted. . 
upon direct exper ience or a However. he .ald; each 
dl •• ,teement on a value university should set· ill own 
quellUOn." .. poUc)" ,.,hleh would "pillet!l cap" • 
. The committee will preterit III on enroUment. 
report today in Frankfort to th{ "~OIt .Clltnpuses M,)'.hue • . cap 
I l.tteCounciJ on Higber Education. on enrollment ~enev.r t,he 
William MCCUD J~. : couDcll resl~ h.llla .~ fuU' -: hardly 
chairman, appointed the com· 'lin imprelJive 'procedure for 
mlUee'. 30 memberS In ' Ii80. . m.~ academic dec:Wons, .. but 
In 8~raJ comments in the 10- until recently that has been the 
PlI. leiter. ziebarl,!!! said tNI, at only' ciption avaUable," he uld. 
times, the committee's report Zacharias said he ravored .. 
focused too heavily on the proposal 10 Increase cooperaUon 
Unlversl\y of Kentucky: betwetn unlvenities and hlBh 
" In trying to hal)dle the question schools: • . 
. or how m.ny univeniUea &bouId "r "11Ie trick Is .to find the proper 
Wit, I fUr that the report rdlec:ta mech.nilm th.t avoidl the 
• freql,lent ~neem .bout the probj,em 0{ one ,roup'i dlctatin~(to ' 
University of Kentucky aoct oaty , .notber," Z.ch.rIas wrote. 
oc:c.uioDaUy refers or directJl. " Western bas .-even) uc:bazII-
~ tbe enN t 01 tile ' with pubtic acbool , re.cDIn ... 
oU.'-dbltiODa,"Z ... ria........ .~ton. but we ... to 
IKhuiu aW lKulty ~ " improve the new 01 lBionutioa 
abou&doaot be ~tecI .t UK, ~ore"'e caap-odliee loOCDe 01 the 
.. the report aug.ta. 8U'f be did ch8lliel recommended· by the 
~ the committee'.' vifl'l!" that committee." 
. He took laue with a statement in ''1'be qUelt\on of departmenta of 
the report that the stale', e1tht' agricultureseem, to be.proutlnla 
unlver,ltiel' . don't cooperate IItOe more freqvenUy than In the 
enough. .. put, ynth the lUII_tion that 
" The establl,hment of one , Kentuck)' hal ' too man),. Before 
coopet'aUve unlverllty prell, for anyone bIiIcOmei overl), fond of that 
example, 'serves the researcher', ' idea, I hope accurate inform.Uon 
need to dillriqute infonnatioo In a;S' I be collected to abow the local 
cost~f(ecti"e.m.nner." a national Importance 9f our 
. Zacharias wrote that the cOm. IIg CUJtural .tudi . ... 
mittee should be c.a.reful O!'.wh;at It 011 budceta, ZaCharial aald too 
caU. W\neceuary duplication of . much importance 11 p1.ced on the 
program •. The committee I. dell&na.Uon " regional" .In deciding 
urgilll th.t the council dOle one of . how much money each lDIUtut.lon 
the state's ~ law schoola - gets. . 
probably Chase Law School .t 
Northern • - and con,lder 
ellmlnaUIli qrlculture prosr.m. 
at .orne schools. 
"More tban one prouam. # 
however. doe. not mun #un: 
neceu&ry dupUcatlOll," be aaid. 
' ''1'be by quaMkIa maJ be .. 01 ' 
'.acceai &ad. IJI:I,portaooe ., lIM 
PiG' . t at Il'aWIIr&- How IUa1 
~ ud'Ul!dar .... t ·~
iboWd they have acceel to law 
school'! 
Zacharlla ' ald tuition ~Ita' 
,bhould be kept u low .. poaalble. 
"U tuition remalDllow and If the 
state remains un.ble to meet UMr. 
,rowing Deed for dollar. In 
educatkID to. otf:Mt }ow tuitioa, ,. be 
wrote " YmbcH'M ... 'to be ~ for a Jndual ... of 
aedia 10 major ~ •• IQIy'" 
a decline in .....nc.i and In-
atructioa on our caai,..." 
:BACKTO' 
DUSALE 
. . " 
Get ready for the beautiful··new· fall 
fashions with a beautifur. new you. 
Noyi the kids are back in school take the time out for yourself . 
at Keitt Lyn, you can lose weight and feel beUer the fast easy 
tu .way. . '. • .... ~ST 3 ' 
Slirt today If you are a dress ~Ize~'~ ~ 
:: ~::~::~X:'~:~~::: ~~II 0" AYS OF . 
til you un be size 14 bi( N~ 12111 . SALE 
20 you u,fbe-sllO 14 by Noy. 25111 . "-
22 yoG un_be site 16 ~v No".·25tll 
781 '~~9911 KIN.GS.PLAZA 1751 Scottsville Road _ 
Local mem bers say 
Study of education thorough 
.. B'yROBERTW, PILLOW . " Higher ' education certarnly 11Ial'SuuetUon calls for the 
Kentucky', education ,y.~em 
tw 'been examined from hud to 
. ioe. 
'rut's what J . D.lv.id Cole a~ 
. p" Kafoilla, twq Bowling Gfftn 
members of the ' Committee on, 
lti&her ' Education in Kentuc;ky'. 
FUture, Aly Is one major Con· 
tr ibutlon of tbe com,mlttee ' , 
report.. . 
The report, commlwonec"tly the 
Council on Higher Education in 
.February 1980, will bepruen~ to . 
.~e counclt ·thl, morning In 
lA:dngton .: Frankfort attorney , 
£dw:o~ F. PrIchard.., Jr., com· 
mittee chalnnan, will PreNnt the 
report , '. 
Cole, Boar4 of Relents chair· 
man, . said h~ thouaht Che com· 
mittee', blAett contribution has 
beeo tho "brOlld, 9bjetllve' i99ll" It 
nas l4ken at the .atate', education 
system. ' . . 
He u ld studying: ele~entary 'and 
secondary edUcation wa • .an 1m, 
need. money, but what is equally General Assembly to create. fund 
as important is we mUll Improve to be . used to atiraet J.8.I~ted 
the .educatlon . received, the faculty to Kentuclcy and keep 
curricUlum offered and the «t. " ret.ident talented facul ty here: 
tlfie_lion standards for luclleri;' Creative re&e.arc~ would be sup-
he &aid. ' 'Teachers musl know the pc:wted ' by thlt ,.mlfney. Glft!d 
areas they teach," " Kentucky s tuden ts . w.ould - be 
Mn . ~foeIis. ,Husnan RJahts granted aeholafi; hlpi to state 
Comm iSlio.n ud Democratic univenitles reprcneu of financial 
Executive Committee member, ' nHd. I • 
said the lborouah eumination wu .\lid whileColeand MIa. KafQII.I.s 
important, too. both believe the ~mmlttee made a I 
"?verall, we str~ ,the need· ·good elro.rt to addreu hi&her 
for qua lity In aecopdary and ed~on'~ problems, they do 
teachel'eclucation, even though the agree with Prichard'l.c:riUcism of 
council ' Isn'\ responsible · for . ,the committee ' report he made 
those, " she Ald. , "We didn't feel M~y In Frankfort. Prichard 
we shouldn't address those areas told a group of Kentucky 
simply because the council had no neWspaper opinion writers that the 
conuyl OVer them." . propoeala in the report don't 10 far 
. More ' need& to 'be done to jm: enough. . 
prove students before tfi'ty at~nd a Mrs. KJ~oglis Aid, ': r wish we 
college or Unlvera it~. she lila. " I( h"lld; ~ answers for all the 
we can get better studenll, we can ' qUHli~, The more we . tudled the 
· take .~e of the financial burden .1.. .Iess· we ·k~~," "" . 
off of higher ~ucalion," she Ald. Cole said PrIchard's C1Imment 
."A lot of our reso~ ,0. to im· WIS vilid and accurate, but he also 
provini the student." u id the committee couldn' t ad· 
Alt.ho:u&h· abe thought ~om· dress problems in the distant 
· mendatlons conceming secondary rulure. 
.... porta'nt ~rt 0( the committee', 
ratah:h on klgbereducatlon. "We 
found some &reas (of elementary 
and secondary.education ) ui.it are 
g~ and some that a.re ·in need. ' 
of . improvement," Cole aa1i:L 
· education were needed, she Ald · 
she,l;houahttheproposallor a Fund • 
lor Academic Excellence wa. the 
m .. t~~t. ' ;-.. 
~. 
' ;' 
,1 fJ..8..8 1 lIe,u/tJ 7 
Phi Mu Crush' 
Is Her.e! 
Be th~re; Aloha 
. CB~~dClQ cB-O:tlqu~.' },.J-' "",~ 
... /.." •••••• • • ; • .1;... Ib"r,;· .,,~. , ;·f.:;~~n.1"'-:T,p.ir.i~p c:!uirl,rlr 
. .' 9ilelS. 
81 S BrOldWly Ave. 
. . . . .,<; ... :' ~ 
· ' .. 1.5S '~a.~~g~ Oft 
::':i'Blld~ s' gOAMal . 
_ <Jaskloftd 
Iboa9 ' Oc(ob .. 31,(. 
(~xt to Flowers by Shirley) Mon.-Sit. 8 a.m.·S p.m. 
Do You Ha:ve That 
Sinking Feeling? 
. \ . 
1_-
We'UHelp 
iji~~~ you Out! 
r 
University Co~nseling~c;:nter . 
(:oUege ofEduciltio.!,.Building 
Suite40B ~ 748-3159 
TOMORROW ' \ 7:00 PN[ 
Grace SUck'is back on board 
Je."rson'Starship as they~ 
soar to new highs it) rock 
mUsic. !:lear Starship, .lavor- • 
lies along with the latest . 
from "lIIodein nrnes~ 
.... 
., 
, . 
8 Ik,jd 1Q.8.81 
, . 
MolIDAY.HAPPY HOUR prices all night, FRE;E FOOSBALL, NO cOVER CHARGE! 
TUESDAY.JAR NIGHT , . 
WEDNEl\PAY·B!UISS A T-Shirt Night . 
.' *:Near a Brass I( T-5hirt and qet SPECIAL treatment . 
THUJUiDAY.LAD~ NIGHT *Ladies receive REt? CARPET TREATMENT 
FRIDAY &- *Take ..adnntaqe of special priCes ' . - . , 
SATURDAY·EARLY·BIRD SPECIAL 7·9 
. *' Get double the fun for the price of one 
•••• - - ... . _ •••• 0 ~ • • ~ •••• • • •• ••••• ___ , ... . . . ...... __ ~ •• •• ••• • • • • • • • 
).. 
, . 
Tooris;new wave·r'ock 
is not typically punk 
The Toons are a ~ew wave of ~k satires and com~y aCli. 
rock: and roll but not a new wave . Brown said the bl.nd I. "not like 
ban'd . the B-52s, or anything like that." 
Ollvict Brown, University ~er HeuldlOme confusion about the 
Board .concert committee ,chal . band's .act may have come from 
man, said he didn't think the ad people who. had not heard 'of tl}e 
vertise mepts (or the Tuesday group, or who only Ii.lenee! to. few 
con«rt were mls!eaifml, but they of their sonp. He tald lOme of the 
could hI,ve been Intupreted' the group'i .nUn may appear to be 
wrong way. new wave, whUe most of their 
"It kind ofhlnted that It mlaht be is 
new wave, but <in meant a .new concert not. . ' . 
wave-of mua:le," Brown Mid. , StGdent admluion fvr the eon-
''To me, they aowId kind of like cert II 13 In advance and ,uo day 
the ·Beach BOYI ," be .. Id. Brown 'of ahow. Genenladmiuion tickets 
said the group wlU perform "five . are ... advance, .... SO day of t/low .. 
or six" Beaeh BoYI songs, but the . Ticltets are avanable In the center 
. rest of their act Tuelday n!&hl at 8 board orfiee In the university 
in Van Meter Auditorium will center and MUlieland in ' Green· 
' IndlJde olh_ klntl.ll nr music, punlt wood Mall . 
Coal comp.any donates $3,000 to Western 
Western has received 13:000 from 
the Island Creek Coal cO. of 
Madisonville. 
John ·GraY, the firm '! ITlInaller 
of propertles and publle relaUons, 
pre*nted the l3,boo clieck In 
unrestricted funds to President 
Donald Zacharias prior to a 
meetln'g of the university's 
Committee of 75. 
Save A Buck 
O-n Our..:..Cluck! 
" &ing this ad to ;the BriatpatchRestaurant, between 
now and October- 21st, and we'D knock o ff a doUar 
on one of our most popular menu items. 
Chicken Brm~coli 
Mornay 
'~W;:' - .".-. 
A succ1ent boneless chicken breast .presented on a 
bed of broccoli topped witll a thick mornay sauce 
of bu ICer cream and cheddar cheese. 
Incluues unlimited salad bar and demi·loa f of hot 
bread. . 
Special Price 
·$5.75 (l 
" Dinner serued Sun -T/1Urs. 5- 10 pm 
rri. -Sat. 5 - 10:30 pm 
956 Fairview Avenue 
781-2045 . 
r, 
i 
" 
.... .. )0.. . 1 tJ.8.81 Herald 9 ~g center director. brings' '--F-A-M-OIlllJ!lllLA--R-E--' 
" hor~e s" '.en,se' to .Ilew job SALE 
Reg. $52.00 By TOMMY NEWTON 
, , . 
11M! new d.irector of Western'. 
Agrtcultwe ExpoIIiUon-Center hal 
spent his flnt .tWo months 'setting 
'acquainted with his -job and 
commuU'oa ftol!' hll.' TeMeuee 
lKw:!:ae. . 
.Hub RMIe, wbo lives In GallIUn, 
Tenn.,' became the ceata" . new 
' direclDr · AUC. 1 after Warreo 
8ee)or..lett the poalUOlI. . 
, '- ' 
Re!eH:u.idbe bILl ~'''tryla& to 
· learn the rOpe. and let to bow 
everythin& about the ~ter." Tbe ' 
,comp&ex iDcludei • main Ibow ' 
'rua, a' teaehiq and demon-
· stnUon 'reM, clauroomI and an 
animal bOldiD.: aru, ' 
Reese, 'who Is sinaIe, waa ael!-. 
8DJploy'ed: ' ,before ' t.lthl, the 
d!rector'lt'-job. "I did • lItUe far-
ming . and ,operated a "horse and 
· mule busmeu in 9a1la~ : . 
_ '~I still 1001 with the bOnes. 
which I sbow and seU in the 
region, "111:! 5.lid. "U', hard to' put 
as mIlCh time Into, the ' horse 
business 85 I would like, bur I do 
what h~an In the time I have." 
Included in ~'I stable are 
pleal~, walkini. racking and 
qUllrter horses. He .. Id be rabes 
only borMI mules to lbow or 
Iell.· He doeI 'not nLte'1hem for 
hone-pulling contest. f~d at 
' mOlt CGWIty ralrlm Kentucky and · 
TeMeAee. 
Reese said he applied for the iOb 
a, the agriculture center' Cfuector 
because '''It fit in witf'l what I 
wanted to do.and what I was doing 
in !lie horse buslrn!ss." 'Reese 
majortd in bUsiness marketing 
. ",and management at -w:estetn and 
gr'lduated In, 1967. ' 
(--
'f\eese IBid he)Ore&HS JlO major 
changes In thf center's o~tion. 
" It depends po what' events &bow 
up." . . 
. But' lf IBid he hi. many plana 
(or the cenier. "R;i&ht, now Jfm 
trying to get .orne more eventIJ in 
heft. We Just had a Folled 
Hereford Sbow, aud we have olber 
e~ents llDed-up fot ,October." . 
'An E_ ·bone abow will be 
Oct. 17, anil au AnJUI Aaaoc:laUon 
,Cattle Show wiW be Oct. SI; . 
" Alao, the American ' Private 
Enterprise JrOUp and tbe Ken-
tucky Department of 'E1Mqy will 
present a pro.ram aomeUm, iturma: the month," Reele IBid, 
Sale $39.99 
Sale Ends 10/10/81 
Bowling Green Center 
one door frpm Kroger 
, FOR-TIIE.RECORD~~- - ---.---~~~ A Bowling Green juvenile ·w .. 
&n"I!Ited Saturday and clw1:ed 
With dtivin& under the influ,eace of 
alcohol, 'I'hc! youth w .. lodaed in 
W.rren , County J.n aDd .hls 
parents were DOIified. Court date is· 
Oct-. 20. 
· Sam~ LouIa PrIce aDd D:!I'rid 1 
. a..rd,MoWIrJ, 1 EutKall; ... 
·- u 1 d£i;;;:q -_~"Ut:a 
.- .. . ,. ..,.". 
w ... ~LDWLftlli~~: 
A 17·year-old .as a""ted . 
Thwada)' f aDd charleel wUb 
criminal . "ttempt at theft UDder 
11110 and tbinI dep'M MCape, ill 
CfIDDlICUoD Wltb an atteal.pt to I&Ml 
... ·from ... · ear l.q tbe a-tnut 
Street lot. 
cauett.e player valued at lim wal 
atolen from his car ·on Normal 
Drive. Damage to the car wu.l3OO. 
Grej H.ne)', Pearce-Ford 
Tower. reported TburIday that hub 
cas» valued · at PM 1ifeN atofen 
from his car in PeuC.FWd lot, 
JoAu .~.~ 
JIrOIe!Isar, iepiklllil.uac...1 tbat-
Keys Wb.cl at 110 '"" IItJMa ·from· 
her' ma.Uba:I ia GtIae Hal, fiftb 
'floor . . 
Georp McDuiel Jr., Pearce-
F'Otd.. Tower, reputed 'Itar.sa)' a. 
rina vallaf!d at $3'1S was ~ froin 
hll room. 
Sheila Miller, Rockfield, 
, I"eJII?C'Ud IS5 In ,damace 'I1lW'Sday 
Bert Yeiser, Ba,rnea-Campbell alte!' a ~u struck ber C¥ as 
Hall, reported Tuelday a buc' m.uk ' she wu drlvlQg aouth ocl U.S. 
catcher valued at $70 .. Sf .toten H1gItway • in fzloni of Keen HaD, 
(rom ·. his car ill the UDivnly . , I.~.J 
-,-_Boulevard klL .__ . '-,- A ·GRberJY.alI i-etldeat reported 
, . : W~ abe had rece:lvecl ob-
A Bemis La....reoet HalJ ~t scene ...........:. eallI 'lD her room', 
- , Y""'"¥ - ,,,,: ' ...,.- , 
.e.e pbope calls In her room. MeliDda Bber, BegUs Lawnmce 
. ·'P.mela White, Soutb HJn~ 
. reportedlMoaday that t~ W'Or"tb 
.bwt lSI ba""been ltoIea.. from · 
.' her room &iDee the bfI&b:uWtI of the 
semeste!'. '. 
. Jeffrey ' Billbre)'. NashvUle 
..... __ bo_ 
....a.Ited ill a ~Ford ro.., 
. ".tor. All UDCWermiDed amOUQt . 
. o(~ ... tBio. 
A Mceorm.a Han and Bate.-
· RuMer ,raideat complaioed In 
separate report. or receivln. 
OtieceDe '~ne calli Saturda)'. 
Hall. _'W_ ... 
, cl!..1If riDe valued at:., was. stolea 
r~ us( Smith .sw.t::!!, . com· 
bative I)'m. ' 
Micbe&e'MorriI; Sdmelder Hall, 
~ Wedneeday • cUb ucf 
I8DdalI valued at $11 ... IloNa 
, .... .,.. ...... 
Lila Powell, McConpaclt Hall, 
reportecl Wedoe:sday bel' waDet 
WIS atolen' from Smith 
~ Stldiwn, combaUve I)'m. The 
. ' wamt and Contents were valued lit 
frobout IZII. 
~_."""Inl~ 
reported Friday 132 cash bad been Susanne Smith, Welt Hall, 
stolen 'from her room. . • reported Wednesday a gas cap 
Randy BI:),ant, Pearce-Ford . :*orth $15 v.:aa sto1en from her car 
'Tow,r, reported ThUrsday. t~ Diddle lot. " 
.: .• .;:, ... ~.!',"~~~~~~Z.:(~":.-:.:-:.:,~,~ • .;.~;. .. ~N;--~,~;.;.,o;ol;';" ',t;,:.; 
\ 
Let the Herald direct 
PeP"p\ruo yo~b1i:~i@p.~s_~ 
The Herald is the primary 
Information source for the universitY 
community. With e circulation of 9000 
copies, publisl;lad eve'ry Tuesday and 
Thursday, the Herald reaches more than 
14,OOOstudents an'd over 1,500facuity, . 
staff and employees. . 'r ' , 
The, Herald is distrll;luted to :to campus'" 
buildings as well as 17 residence halls 
,and has been adjudged the No.1 college 
newspaper'in Kent'tky eight times In 
the past ten years: . 
Let o~r salespeople help you ill!itn 
your advertising. ,Just call 746-2663110d ' 
w;; wi!! !!!It liP an appoin~ent at YQur 
c,?nvenlence. ' 
,' ••• , , , , ' • ••• ".H •• ,"·,·.· . , . ..... ,.~ • •• , •••.• _ •.•••• •••.•••• •••• •.•• • , •. • • , • • • •.• , • • •. •• ' • • . '_ • • • ',' .-, •• _ • •• •••.• -' 
, . 
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·:The. 
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"'
- . . .........•..• 
. 'Burnt.. 69" 1:1 , . . 1_ ... _ 1 
'. I':J 1801 31·W ·By·Pass : ~ .,-: 
. 78 1·9989 :~"'- : 
. . , I . • • , 
. . ., ~ , fi_::::::ii':9:~i 
- ' ~ ... , 
. EXPj RES 10/ 22/81 ::= ::':.:~: 
" , 
'~Itoon ,1w '..... . . -. :. •••• • _ ••• _.:-
~ . Valid -' aD KGatuc:ky ~
Prc:ifessionalHair ClIre & Styling 
For Men & Women 
'. 
Use tJlis~upon f~r .. . 
,$2.00 OFF 
Any cut a nd style. 
Phone 781·24t6 
Open MOil. - Sal. 
10Dd until hometomina. Ocl. ] I. 
Fairview p~ 
ShoppiIlg' Center 
NeXt to. K·Mru1. 
. Yoo're WearinG 
Our Coupon -
Now thru Saturday • . 
Qct. 10: bring in an . 
old pa!~ cf :tennis shoes 
and get $S toward the 
purchase o f any shoe. 
::of 
Offer expires 10/ 10/81 
I 
~. , 
WKU DISCOUNT COIUP()N i 
. 25% 
OFFofany . 
FRESH FI"QWlOgS 
·DEEMER'S 
. . Greenhouses & Florist 
843-4334 
861 Filirview Avenue 
Gou~ Expires 10/17/81 
, . . 
10%OFF 
it"IDe'sOr 
Items 
~xpir8s 
'10i22/81 
434 E. Main St. 
·_Fountain Square 
.843·9439 
Save A Buck On OlJr ·\,;IUCIKI 
. $10FF 
The purcheee. of , 
Chicken Br¢co,li 
\ Morriay,. · . 
. f . 
Dew or . 
i .... , .... f • .:i·.,1 prescription 
Coupons,.... 
Offer not valid on prescrip.tions 
transferred in from other Osco 
Drug Stores. Oral GOn t{JIGeP.tives 
and diabetic supplies excluded. 
A grejlt way to 
FAMOUS WEEKLY: FEATURE 
Chicken Sandwich Platter 
'4liIil~.A~t Filet Sandwic 
Charles Chips 
Kosher Dill Pickle Spear 
. $1.59 Withcoup~n 
NO· SU~8tltutions. limit 1 per coupo·n. 
·31·W By·Pass 
411 Old ·Road· 
. Get $20off two styles of -, 
Timberland~hoes . 
• hand seWl'j and hand 1""'00 , ,~onJ • hand sewn ami hantllastcd ox forti 
• supple waterproof leather i 
in smooth brown or dart.: brown' 
genuine shrunken calf 
• gequine Vibmm
' 
Outside Heel sole 
• fully glove le;tlher lined ' . 
• supple wax sluffed dark brown leather 
•• &cnuinc Vibr.un~ lu'g Sole . 
724 BroadlNay 842·6211 
Offer good ' while supply las.\s 
WKU DISQ>UNT 
250/0' 
a-nytl),ing exc'ep t 
bevera'ges. . ... 
.. Michaels Pub is open at 11: 00 a.m. daily, Please 
...present Coupon at time of purchase .~ Coupon 
.good anytime. ,?,upon eXpires 12-31~1 : 
' 846R'~~~~ ~eg.9.95 value 
' 842·1646 .~ 
. . ?re,ent coupon at the -
Y?ur TOTAL sporting time ' of ·purchase . 
goods store. 10/15/81 
~~ROWDY ROOSTE IS ALIVE· AN D ' . CROWING LOUD!! 
'. . \ . 
." .. ~~ ----_ ... - --- - .-.- - -+-
A compl.ete line. of' cotton.deJiim, 
.and corduroy Jeans in the latest . 
fashions for fall. $14 95 
Reg. $,22.95-.- -: \ , ; -
Low PRICE .mel fa~ous QU~LlTY jean; 'and shi rts 
by WRANGt.ER are featured at Rowdy R,ooster. 
Just arrived - warm, comfortable flanpel and . 
western style shi rts and sweat,:,rs. Many sale Items 
pr.i~ed ta fit you~ budget! 
ROWDY R()()SfER SHOP Open Mon.-Thurs. 10 ;1m to 5 
·Bowlin! Gr~n MlJl Fri. & S.at_ 10 am 10 8 pm 
Nashville Rd. . ~ i'none 781-0400 
with this coupon-expires 10-22-81 
f' , 
1fJ.8..81 Herold II ~ 
" 
1038 3l-W By-Pa •• , 
. Acro8A from ' 
Burger King 
Receive$3 .00 of! 
a,oy Salon Se~vice 
with this coupon 
1 cQupon per customer· 
~xpiJ'es Homecoming, 
OCI,31 
782-2899 ' 782-CUTS' 
The best way 
. to S'avfl.$:: -
coupons! 
" ~ 
a matte:r~l;~J~n~~,~ At Golden Tan our:e new technique 
will hel~ you gellhe lB'; you want and)<1'p iI" . 
Take advanlag,e of our winter T ... J· ! ~· ; ! ~: 
$2off ' ,. _ 
. . 
20 vi,i;' Reg, $35.·.. ~i.3 vi. its Reg, US," 
" . . ~ 782-071"" 
133731 W B P ' S 10 4 3 v ' • 
@®~c[l@rn 1Jffiw 
LONDONiIoUSE 
12 off haircut 
save this ad 
Advanced Ctilting Techniques 
-, 
~asual Atmosphere 
Close to campus 
London House 
, Hair Art.by Eve Rice 
Can for Day 
~r Evening appointments 
. Closed· ~o;lday 
1356 ·ParIPS .. 782-1306 
good-Ihru Dec. 18 
- ' 
LONDONHO 
% 
OFF 
WKU DISCOUNT 
.COUPON 
2 Rax 
Sandwiches for . 
• p'ease present this COU/JOn 
/or20'l. olfof~ur J981 
OFF 
HOME,COMING MUM 
6. Wi",""'. Footba" H(Jm~comlllfl l. OClobn 3 .1. 1981 _ 
• ORDER EARL YJ 843-4334 
861-Fa~ii!WA ... enue 
Bowlmg Green. KY 
$9~OO , 
, Cut 'and S.tyle . 
Reg. $1.6.00 girly$12~uys 
. one coupon per' persbn 
$1.79 
5O¢off 
, 
on Chicken 
Or· Fish 
hpir l lion o.".De1;. 31 
I 
I 
, Expires ' Oct, 31. 1981 · , 
704 E, ·16th Street 'Behind Krystals 904 31-W Au.P ••••• 
, . 
. , 
. -
Tim Mefford, a Bowling Green lenior, worb out at Nautilu. 'with 
.~tber, Keith. 
~ v:.Qb:::= 
Body' huilders try neW' workout 
By KEVIN I"RANCKE ruuwu. worki bitter tbaa other c:t.t madliDe. 11M; BowlbII' Greea 
typel of,,;,tpt trauuaa tbat bave :semor IUd be' preIaw the N.utill. 
The mU:.cls in Bob Arcber'. beea ~ .for yean. prccram beeaUse cI Ita quk:beaa 
anaallDdt.ckbWced,andblafac:e ~ "N.utllul equlpmeDt il ' and iDleaIity. "Tben'l DO ~ 
ftuIMd to • ,.". red. reu.Uvely..., (It baa been out lor. ··where I coWd 10 to set thla Iood cI 
He pulled the bar cI the macb.1Ae leu tbaD 10 yean) bull,.... don't .... ott.: out LD iuCb • abort time." 
- • paUcwer tonG .rm m.acbJne think it'l .that' .v.t." ~ "Jbe procram ta alao venaWe," 
deUped to ItrqtbeD the upPer. said. "I just ~ve En)' doubb." he ~d. 
t.ckmuacle.-lOhlBt*t. bPi It Ma. Lowe .. ~ the advulale of Tb.e prOlram ttiel to push 
'aDd ibea reIeued it~ N.utllus jl lettinl! tbar -mOiI variety, 1IIn. ~ said. Members 
Alter repeatiDC the' exereiIe nett_ out Or Uie Ieut aJIlOUDt of .re asked to follow • ..,... of 
sev~ timea, be talked .bout the ' tim.. ' ~ . , . exerc~, whldl Ute)' try to ebaDCe 
tueeeII be baa had with ' the . . . every month ao they doII't let 
. f:lauWua .,..tem, • s:ncnm.... ' T:be macblMl iIolate a specific bored. ... . . ' 
U macb1DIIS, eac:b leued lOr. muscle, wblle otbel' m~ of '-.... 
apedfte mu.de ar.. wei&bt trai.D.IDa. ~ IID..,.,.-al . Kevlil.Kouna,1JI AIhlandMlllor, 
:---- Arc: .... , wbola.f .. ts~&aIl mu.ds.t the a&meI Ume. HiIb· said he>worta ou.t thr,ee u.m.. 
< ...... .. ,< " teaalty workoW are aiiOtber ..... week. • 
aD w...... pouo," advutile, abe aaJd, beci&IIe • "llhiDk it 'l.,..t DOw, I:iUt wbm 
altboulb be "...ucI Out YUh workout t .... oDly .bout sO ' lflntatafted,lttookmuwblM;' to =1 !~. = ~~::: mlDuta ... ,compand to abou\ two . let uN to ~ mKhlDea," hi w4, 
. mtat, bIi lika the Nautil. metbocl or tbrea lime. that .t CIDIIlI*f'&bIe On the compopnd lei .m..acbme .. 
·battier. !IIJU or 1)'mI. BW 'byklr ..... worklII& GO hla 
AoteordIac to 0WDeI' Dua R. pu~ 11. .... aai4 the.vwqe ~ by Iifti..q • wefcbt for two 
Low, NauWua is the ''moM aI· would let quiQlr reM&lta McoodI, tt-. taIdDc four eeeoada 
f«ttre ~ emoiat way to &oDe. from WOItiDC with bu nllhta; to put the weilbt ~ 'dowD. . 
yearbodi. mc:r..'lfNlvIIorud .od abort. iDteDae wortout are DOt Altbou&b. ~ baa oaly beeD UI1De 
flexibWty aDd promote weflbt neteaariIy ~uer. . the '~ for. moatb; Taylor 
CODtroI ," "it the work load is the same, I said he bad inade IGOd pnIITf* 10 
However.~Dr.' WI1ll.am Meadors, 'beIi,eve the Urne l,t takes lor It fu .He bu felt both pbyaleally and 
. a pb~ eclDcaUon ·proieuor .. , 1boukI not be. factor ," tie said. mtllwUy better ·.ince he started 
aaid he ~ there are ~ MI. Lowe said 45 pen:eat of her NnlilUl, he said. . 
miaeacus: tI about the Nau~ members. both .mtie and iemale, '-n.M ~ can really beJp 
program .. ccmpared to other were ltudents. YOl.l.I~ juat depends on bow aeriCMla fona. of __ t tnltdDi. Steve ~ peraplred .beav;Uy you are-.boot lettina in abape," 
....... said he doesn' t lIWIk . willie be worUd out on the double- T.ylor .. Id. 
.... "-"-"-"-~ .................. \..... :.:.:.:~: .:::~.~: ~~·i::2 :·, :" M" ........... ~.t .......... . , .• , •. J .. :~~:-:: .. . 
, I-
" 
')., 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Today 
Women'.· lntramuat kdmbltoa 
-.ad fSlq.etbIIU eompeiLUon .liBn 
up' are In Diddle' AreGl, room 1'1, 
The FI ... br-EtaJI' Program wW 
belie at 11:30 p.m . in Diddle Arena 
iYJIl.o ~JI ' eXC8p.U0nl:l education 
majors .re urged to attend. The Fell •• lllitp .f CllirllUID 
AUlae&ea will meet at 1' ::tO p.m . In 
,the Welt l\.Ill cellar. JohII OJdha~ 
athleUe . dl'rector, will be lUest 
speaker, '. Tbe Burell River Dllbe' .. 
Tbe 1.'en.U ••• 1 ~lrle.'lIre CUp&u and fLu: RoIIt Beef will 
CI ... will meet .t 7:30 1.0 lbe CHpOnIOr a II).mUe blke.tilon at. 
Eovlroomental Seleoee .n(l: 1:30 p.m', Entl')' form. c.n be 
T~ BulldLnl, room 2115 , . picked up .t Rax . . 
Tbe SOciety of Prof •• llonal 
JoumalIata; SiIma Delta ChI will 
have a lkalllledia pueJ.t 7 p ,m . 
In the tmlvel'llty ceater. room Mi. 
. 'I'be ·UUUd Black 8WeaU will 
meet .t ·5 p .m . In the university 
eeater, room MI. 
.The Wru&Ual Clab wID meet a t 4 
p.m . io SmIth Stadium, cOmbative 
aYm, 
M .... y 
The Stllde_. COlDell f.r 
Eue ..... t Q!Wra will meet .t 
. 7:30 p .m . 1.0 the CoUtle of 
EducaUon BuUdloc, rtIOm 211. The 
meettna: will di8c:uaa bjbYllttLog 
the handicapped cblld. 
,Classifieds 
• ' M"SCELLANEOUS: PERSONALS: 
IMMIGRATION CO NS ULTANT: J.R. Min '1'1 mu~hi Good luek 
DANNY L OWENS Is 1¥llIlbl8 .... ith th8 w.shboud. T.O. 
to pndlet Immllhtlon .. Nltlonallty 
1..1 .... , SuiU 601 , Lflal Am Bullllln" S1nody, love Yl.! Llltle Bro Rick. 
200 South SevenJh S" .. " Loullvllle, 
Ky • • 0202 (SQ2) SIS·lOU. . F'rldlY, you live Ireu clun. 'Love, 
FREE-Ill~ selterofcdbone mix red unle Brother Tom • 
with white. on cheu. WorlM1f, house· . ' . 
broken, very ~ff"t lon1". Approxl· H1PPY Illth Birthday Brenda. love 
muely , months old. Cltl r' 1I42 .... S1S Susan" Krlstl. 
anytime. . 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Thull, Hiy Tooterl I Lon Ya Forever. Yi>!.Ir Tookle. 
wm p.lpcn, re'su'Ws, IBM·S4lectrlc. , 
.142·741 1. 7 am' pm. . WANTED: Oatl'$ fo"Slam~ ChI LU&ll . 
Will do typln. In my 110,..... Renori· Call 142·9062 Of ~y In pcflOn It 
IbM run. Call 14)-1191. IlU. Coil. SttwL 
.' 
" 
~;"'" typing Mt'IIet-ntsu_. ·M.EOGEs-'Alphl PIli ()mq.II Lltdl 
.. . >t»ftCI_, price Ill .. , .. tm ~ :t-.t l.va. papcn..- Call ~tl 71'1 .... 564: · 
Found: Chl..- I"uI wid! one I Y" Jill; Hl.fIP'I' 19th. HI" I ,rut 
Call 7'1·2l11 bcfOnt . :)0. d.ay. I Lo" Yal TrKr(. 
ATTENTION Dllbellc SWodenb: 
TIM lWraJd hu _ Mded I penon-
... ~u"'" 10 tht clutlflecb. TM dead· If you u. IntcrnUod In Dlf;bttk ~r;"~io~~~d~Y!f'~i t!:sr EdUQtlon and I'IIMlina with olhet DI~bt:tks, wi 7 .... 3617. be prepaid. Stop by room 117 0i2n-
LOST: 'ITIOnth male , dark Ifi ., 
InI Unlvtnlty Cenl., Mondly·fr y. 
~ rl~.~~u;I~II~ :;:tR~itk 
'FOR SA LL: Call: 7" ·91.511. 
.... 
' Groups and OI'J;lulklns necd~ 
-• plxc for meetJn&S, p¥tln Irt , 
'1uious ful'ltllons, etc. Phalli '.2· 'fbR SALE: AM/FM Rld lo, bWld 
ISS' .!!!!: 7112·1172. new, fit' com~!G1 Qf$. 7112.93.1 • . 
Yop d_~ bcaln WtodnndlY 7 p.m . 
'Oct: 7 and Thurtcta., 11 '-m. Cill . FOR RENT: Heallh Wol1d, 7~2? 1S1 . 
JOBS ON SHIPSI Amt,lcan, For· . 
elIn. No .~nu rtqlll~ . Ex~'· fOR RENT; U~r Luel of MoI'J~'" Itnt pay. WOf1dwlclt !t1"1. Summ.r 
Job or Cat'Mf. Seric! $l.OO'Of InfOfln- Bulldllll ' Ot 11/11 ,.nles OlfId dlnce .... 
ilion. SE4f4)(, OepL [).9 Box 2049, Alto 1'I,II.bI. 10 smaller .tOU~ ' or 
f'tI~ A,-Ies, WU$'lrelon "~'2. ","Ilnasi I'U IlId t.c.ptions, Call 
Alllnuon. a lronlna, r._abl. 
1142,,92 . Ifllr ~:OO pm . 
=. Call 712-0711 ~'ter 12:00 
Some p,iu for 1951 MG4, writ. FOR RENT-Wanl.cl, UPptf clUJ 
1O..t_~C TE':H, P.O. 8c»c 1303, penon 10 11", in hou~ with MrioYl 
80wilfll Grlln, ICY .2101 ,nd minded studVlts. P,lute 1Mi'll room 
specify 'p1tU needed. and bedroom, ~.,e kllthen and ti.tb. 
, , 1: blo"';, from WIC.I,I~ 1142-7S~I . 
Am.uonirodu~IIoM anno:rcces that . 
"Yo M.rna" wilt be l'IIU.b e fot pr~ 
'1at. · p.,llc, ,fUt OCI. n . fot book· CLASSIFIED ADS: The dudllne Is Ire lolOl'ml.tl9n c.il17.'·3062. 4 pm, IWO days ,,10, 10 publlulion . 
Complete. typl"l servlet·re'sumes, Ous.lfled ids may b. plated In per· ' 
corJetllOndanet, price list, term son Mond.y·FrWay In room 127 
papers. Cali W oIntt 711 .. 564. Downln~ University Unter. . 
.. 
. .... 
, ' 
'Oiir T Qwn' opens season tomgrt 
.- ' . By BARRY i.. ROSE one reason ,"Our Town"- wai 
~lected 'lo open the aealOn was lUI 
short rehearul time. He .. Id the 
c •• l hIS hael only So,;, weeks to 
pre~re (or-the performance: 
. Ii .~Ial Thursday ni&ht per-
. " formance . of Thorton Wilder', 
"Our Town " will open the Foun.tal!) 
. SqUIrt P layerl' new IUSOn. 
: The play, tqnl&hl It 8 a, the 
Capitol Artf Center, . will o~er 
-: .!~u~~nll. reduced ad{l\lulC!n p ce 
" (The play ) I. an expressl' n to 
me of what In idea!" family ure 
, hould be , Jt', , an American 
classic: tt has Ii greII! deal 'of ap-
peal ," Combl said. The play will offl¢ally open 
tomorrow nip! at •. Tlckell are" 
and S6 ' a nd are -.vallible down- . 
He sald.worldng outllde Western 
had both advantages a nd disad-
vantages . One advJnt_,e 0/ ' 
worki ng with ' BQvilina Green 
residents it age. "I normally work 
wi th studentl- playing characters 
not their I.e,", Combs Ald. ~ 
town. 
I Perrormancei a re a110 
scheduli!d .for Saturday a t 8 p.m. 
with a S\lnday matinee It 3 p.m. 
Dr.: Whit Combs ..... ~tor, laid 
Plum Nellic's Delicatessen features the 
world's most exclusivc list of dclightful 
delicious, mouthwatering sandwichcs .. . 
' fcaturing practically every possiblc 
combination of mcats, chccses, brea.ds 
lIInd condiments. .1 ~
Rc-m~mber, ~vc got " Plum Nellic" every 
kind of sandwich therc is'! 
I For those who would iike to m'ake'their 
.very own creation, wc o{f~r a special 
list of our breads. mcats , cheeses and 
co ndiments to choose hom. , ' 
pium ~eUic's has all the C.xtras t~o! 
We've got Potato Salad or C~ips, a 
delicious Salad 'Bat'. fresh Quiche . 
and our Ncw York stylc Cheesecake ' 
for .dessert. ~Iu~. a1l your favorite 
beverages are available! 
For those .special occ\sioM, let Plu~ 
,Nt llie's prepare you a special party·tray 
filled Wi.th an assortment o( our 
delicious meats and checses. 
Ttfe one disadvantage of leaving 
the university to. dlrect a play, 
Com~ ",id, is lack or 1~Ia~ta In 
lilhtinl, cOltumes and other 
technical a reas or production. • 
Combs Mid ~e has to . uperv1se 
I II aspecta or ~""IY, Inltud or 
concentratilll "" the acUnI ; 
Following ·"Our Town ," the 
fo"o untaln Square P.layen will 
present '(You can't Taite It With 
y ou" Dec. t3 to 1$, ~' Darlt or the 
Moon " Feb. 12 to \4, "Anythi~ 
Goes" April 30 to May 2 and ' 'Ten 
UtLie Indians" July 8 to 11. 
Season lubkrlpUon tick.eta are 
ayailable rrw $llal the capitol Arts 
C~nter . 
1727 U.S31-W BYPASS 782-85:00 
-:-:, 
, ' 
... 
.... 
MONDAY 
'Por c5IImeric!a~ Survival... 
"Heaven.:Sent '~vivaJ! 
j'~"'~"""""'~'''''i' 
; 'UTOI ; I JOSIPM ! I I.MllltAil ! 
! :~~DlR,:d 
i . AU WILL i 
! MElT ("IS' ! 
i ................. : ......... i 
Oct"tr 12 1:00p, • • 
. ONE-SERVICE ONlY 
Se.'inl 300 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1423 SCOTT5Vill( ROAD 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 
•••••••••••••••• ~(' INTRODUCTORY< · : 
• KARATE COURSE • 
FORQNLY 
$20,00 , . 
MONDAY It WEDNESDAY 
6:00P.M. 
• 
Call502-7B2-8400 - • 
• FOR AN APPOINTMENT -. 
• a= ' •• " ••. -•••••••••• 
III 
= :III: 
-Western Gateway i 
'Shopping Center , 
. . , 
, 
• 
". 
/ ., llo'(a/41 I ()'B·8 1 
Urg:s stale sl.udelll legislature 
. Rally speaker visits ASGmeeting 
Loll ' Eargle, Democratic 
member of lbi: SotIth carolina 
House of Reptele1ltJ.tives. uraed 
Assoclaltd Student Government to 
Of'Ianiu:. Illite INdent 'taislalure 
al 1\IHday', meedDa. . 
Mrs. Eattle. at WeStern fo r an 
ASC"p)nsored hllhei education 
~~~ ~:rl~=\i=~i: 
Slate legisJl. lure would be an 
" 'oeellent way to mue atudentl ' 
voiees heard." She also uld the 
students would learn to U5e tM 
leglilative S)'Item. 
In other business ;' 
.... ASG . palled • resolution to 
recommend that the first '",,0 
, noors of the parkl'lll slrU<:ture be 
rel!trl~ for compact eIIn. 
- The conge" tabled a .m~ion 
loncommcnd a library book drop 
for the university center. I"" 
Both resolutlons, _ authored by 
Maraaret Ragan, had • second 
ruding a' Tu~y·. meeting. 
The'parklng sb'ucture resolution 
palled .lthough · some . ASG' 
. members 'quealloned whether 
' Western' could dford iI. Cona:resa 
moved to delay yoUna on the 606It. 
drop proposal un til it was 
researt:hed. 
"There is no use to pau it ~tne 
fftOlulion l if it won't aet done." 
Doug Ball said. 
. Several CO(Igl"e1l members fell 
' Ibalthe ffl!UUf! alao'would nol be 
pused because or budget"'culs. 
Aleda Canirax-. ASG 
secretary. announeeci open.lnp In 
AsG ~auae two former members 
who missed six meeUnp Ibowed . 
no Interut/ift""rema~ on the 
conp--eu wl\en she contacted them . . 
- Workshop leaden lqr 
Dialogue 'III . a 'communicatlonl 
retmllaat weekend, briefed ASG 
, on ".tIona from their ~OM. 
....... C&nafu &aId the dea.cI.Iide for 
1lI1"110 nan for frahman pi-elldent 
-or vice pr,sldel:lt II today al5 p.m. 
. - T he . Iona ·.walted atuden t 
discount cards will be 'd1atributed 
. to aU on.c.mpua atlKkats via their 
mailbox. Off~mplJI students can 
pick up the carda from.ll :30 ... . m. 
' 10 S p.m. Tuetd.ly and WedDesd.ly 
at lhe ASG office In the unlveralty 
center. third floor . 
·P.re~ColumbusDay·Spe.cial '! 
Iboie~ Red Roses. $15.99 
Reg.·S30." 
Pre-packaged especially 
for you! Sl.oo delivery c~arge 
Sale eJlds Oct. 11, 1981, 
boih locations . 
. 1320 Campbell L.ans 
at Windstone Farms 
1\42' 4841 . 
'J 
Get excited! \ . 
Be a.Bart of the 
Big Red Roar Rally 
• 
Develop' a 5·minute ski~n any of the fol· 
towing themes: Homeco ing, football, 
WK.Ur Big Red, Morehead State (Eagle.s), 
Halloween: WKU~ 75th birthday, or any 
other imaginative Idea. Thr~ skits wil( be 
chosen to be presented at the rally. 
Prizes will b'a awarded. 
!.. Rally will be 7 p.m. Oct. 30 (the day before 
r homecoming) at Smith Stadium. " 
For ar application, come to room 339 Down· 
ing UniverSity Center by Monday, Oct. 12. 
Audi t ions start Oct. 19 . 
, . 
14 • 
R 
The Junction has Western and Plaid long sleeve 
Levi's· shirts on sale now! These great looking 
Le,'i's'~ shirts '00" gIea, with bOth denim and rordu· 
XL, 
Good -VSo: Evil 
.' , 
-.Orphan saves pickpo~ket 
fr()m stepmother's .cI:uelty 
By BARRY ROsE REVIEW .. ~p To Riches" 1I a Ilmple 
play with a limple meuale .nd a 
I lmple plot. . lost .... n!"lew, an oi-phan in the 
Good Wuniphs over evil, the stN!ets. 
police catch the villain and" the With ~ nart:~tatus IS a private 
hero UVH happily ever after. detective, Rail_ Dick - now 
It's not euctly the Itv.{f for a Richard 'Hunter - rouuml to · lbe ·....; 
Broadway hit, . but chllcrt-en'l stree&l. 
lb.t.r iaD't allrijDc for BroIIdway. While kM*1JC, be ItwnbleJl If\to 
'I'aaI ..... atv- a liM ·,.... Mark, an arpha foreed 'bto 
lormuoe .. ~ DIck, IIG or- pickiaCpoc:t.etabJMotherWae.m; 
............ . bo{1A BoaIOa. He 1M ltorJ'l ~. Raged Dick 
triel to make a UviQa oa :biI own: r~ues Mark from bll Ite~ 
but .. fa" 8IMh IImpM plot .,.,wd mother'l cruelty. 
; 
have It, "he bas .n honi.t face - Mark""T' it ypu haven'taueaMd it 
that chaNcteriaUc paves hlI way by now - turns out to be GreylOll'l 
from taP to ric.... . nepbew, John Talbul, bul II taJr.es Ida GreylOn (Terelll Fielda) and Ragged Dick (Tom Reavet) express their concern for Ule health of Mack Menton (Steve Joslin) Pt the ch1l~n's theater production of 
Reaves. II excellent in the play. mean Molber Watson to point that. 
His a~t II authentic end he out. 
makes.hill parl bonest eaOu&b ·to Mark'i olll.~ link to hlI parents is 
belleve. . ' a .fadlld . picture of his molber,' 
He is tate6 In J)y Ida GN)'aOCI, which Motbi:r Wataon rialhes is 
played by Tensa Fields7;Whom.be key ~ u.e'ere,.oa iMeritaDee. 
meeta whca be returai ' ebup . WlUle Mart is Mml-cooscloul, 
.lrom.alboHblDeioberfatber, Ida .she takes tIM picture from his 
H:reeI to teach him tka.er tbiDp . jacket and proclaims Mickey 
'!J(JHe, IUCb .. f"MCfbII. aad bet : )bqWre. the story'l bully., ~ be 
father hlres him to rw billoQI· the loIt oepbew. Botb Motber 
. .. Rags .to· Riches." 
Watson and .Maquire pll.n: to t.ke 
hll inheritance. 
To mUe along s~ ~rt, .IGOd 
triwnpha over evO, .nd the 1m. 
pl»teri are ui:w::o¥ered.. _ 
The acline II beUev&ble. F:leldI 
II excelleDt in ber role u Ida 
Gr.eyson IlId Rho_ Ritchie play. 
druDten Mother Wat.oa to the bill. 
Scott DeGeorge II toariDdq u a 
bully .aDd James Driver's per·. 
lOrmuce Ai a policeman makeI 
traG.UioOl. __ • .-. 
ChUcIreD'l theater 1I ~ lit a 
..YOWW alldience azMt ml.Ibl be a tJtt 
below the tuJes of ~t' Clodip 
.studenta. But . Ole. Itory II 
believable aDd lbe poiDt It mat. II 
ODe diat'. IIke ' DOW and. taein ~ 
nea to ~~. . ,: r, 
The; play will open at 4 p.m. 
tomorrow In Gordon WiJIOII HaU, 
thu;ter lOll, and will coatinue 
Satarday and Sunday wjlb per. 
. fOrmloces at 1 aDd 3 p.m. 
. ~ Is- 50 cents. - • 
11Ie play. will abo be pN:Mllted to 
;. ihe Kentucky '. Theater 
;. .u.oelaUOft'1 ~ 12th . aruwal coo· 
'veaUoa in Hone Cave. 
, 3~D -mo'vies ' come' b:a~--af,~~r ~'25 "ye:ar~ 
" . , . 
Saturday D1&bt'l late show 1n. 
- dkat.ed it wu worth· wahmt for.' Tbi curtains' opeoed. _~..:=:-.::" . moatly con. lIIe, 
The llahts went out. Ippeared to be in a part)'iDI ""GOd 
And fIX" 1M fint time in 25 yean, al they filled mOlt of the SOD seats 
a · 3-D movie retUl""Md to.. in the theater. The .audlmce apo 
privately-owned theater in plalAded and shouted happily as 
Bowlia& Green: they ~t on tbtlr 3-D g1aueI. 
"1be Creaturt from .the Black The~area ·verytmportan.t 
Lqc;oo," a 3-D movie from the part of viewing a 3-D movie, 
1_, wu abo.·lut weekend. at Joseph BO"I, a claema ap: 
the' lIartin TwlD Theat.r, ud "It preeiaUon teacber, IIld . The 
Come from oueer Spaee" wu coIoftd 1eoMt in the 81· ... bIocIr. 
Ihown the weekend before. out lOme. bask CwOl1 in _cb eye . . 
Manacer Bill Scates said the· . TtUI is eaUed "coklred blaclr.-out • 
. m~~w:~ ~~ertta!.elI~ bad ~ ~'~y': -:~ . ~ et tw~ 
on a wlIUn8:llIt for lbe 3-D movia different imales. \¥hUe one ~ye Is 
tor 1~ yean, and tbe-crowd at ' seeJrllabiurt'edlmale,lMotberlf 
bUDded 10 that imaP, sod ·It is 
allowed to pick up lDOlber Image," 
B II n1, ~~!!..- lbeuriovle 
ltte lb~enal~ effecl ' 
• The 3·0 movie rum IS dlHerent ; 
from ,...Uiai rum, beause lbe 
colon are intentionally off-register 
so the "lIltS wiU help itralJhten 
the image. , 
Scates u.1d lbe g1aueI mate lbe 
viewer feel Ulr.e the Im .. es are 
m~ off lb,.a-eea. 
AI ' the movie Dl'OG"'IIIIeIt: tbe 
c~wd I:"'Wed dowiI, .ad .... aia the 
es:ciUi~ot. Donal, Sowell, .. 
Bowl.l.n&'Qe.en SC?Pbomore, Aid he 
IlIr.ecI the 3-Q. effects In "It Came 
from Outer Space,'.' but lbe movie 
wu boriq. "It just didn't have ,a 
p&ot." . . '. even tbouIb the 3-D effects were 
Sowell compared 1M 3-D movie . 1ppMU.a.a. ''There were. few ,GOd 
CrAV. to the popularity of ''TbI; parts, puch u the Ile.llAtlort of lbe 
Rocky HodlT: kr .. ;;dow." ':' roclai comlq toward iOi:Jot;W.'" ... 
''It'l just unique &lid, different , lbouaht the movie really lacked I 
but it will let old'fut," he said. lot." 
Ray Goff said be felt lbe lime Other comments we~ far more 
way : "The vllua! effects were ~rit.ical . "-
lood, beeallSe they·were dUfuent, Raady Earll, a se.n.lor from 
but I dkID't think It wu worth Portland, Tenn., &ald, "I lbouabt ( 
$3.25," the Hartford iOpbomore the movie wu reaUy a rip-off, . J 
i.aid. became the quality of tIM plovle 
The JD!)1deI are apparenUy low- wauo pcm. " 
budcel 8ec.eUle many. ltudents Tammy Witben, a Cadh senior, 
are UMd to bl&her-q~ty movla, .... said she wu 10 bored she fsU ' . 
mill)' ~ec1 the pJctures. . . JlJf!It!P, somethin& she bed Dever 
l!iarlr. DeBandi, ' a MadisoavWe ( dOne al ,. movie bef~. ''They 
sopho!1lore, IIld " It Came from hyped It up to be IOmethlng lrest, 
Outer Space'!....wu "just pitiful," but I thlnk it fell far short of that." 
CALLBOARD~~~"~~~~)~.~~~'~' 
IE h 'b-' . C ' . C '\ at 7 p.m. SUnday. Joe Will" will X t 1,£$ onvenuon oncert~ 'oUow .t • on tbe KIlII Bilcult 
A~rytlu .ad lulpture by ~ Kelwky A"odIOo .. 91 "'e LUtle River 8.lId and Poeo 
Caroline Moseoe ... m c:ontli:aue ·MUleU.ml will meet today and )rill appear at , p.m. Ott. 13 In "Movies , 
thf-ouah Oct. St · ,t the BowUna tomorrow at the Kentucky Nashville's Mu'nicipal Auditorium . G~ Publl.c Ubrary. GaUery MUIeWft. , Umited advance tickets .... e n.~ AMC I:Only When 1 '~Ulh . R. 
howl are 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Monday Ira Kohn, Kentucky Museum and $8.50. Ticlr.e~ are. avai!Jible It . , AMC II: EDdfas Love, R. 
throu&h 'lbunday SlId i a .m. to 5 curator, will be inllalled a l Headquarters Music and Boutique - Starts lomorrow: S1tlU""lby the 
p.m. Friday and' SatUrday. ~Uon,vl~ president. SheUy ih the ~estern Gatew'sy Plaza.. '4th, P~ . 
1be ruth amwal Keat.d;y Art 'Rei l man, r Tennelsee State Headquarters adds a 25-cent AMC III : All Amerlul WerewoU 
Flower ~Iour. 
MARTIN I ; So Fble. R. 
Late lhow Friday and Saturday : 
Suoaaen . ft . 
MARTIN II : P.lerDl~.)', PG . 
Late show Friday and Saturday : 
Mod~ra R~m ... ce, ft . 
PLAZA I': CIIIUllell.ll Divide, PG. 
PUZA II : Mommle Dearest, PC . 
~u.. AltpdauM 'art uhlbit . Museum' chief conservatOr, will ' handlina charJe per ticket. ' .tn LHdOa,.R. 
cootla .. in meeUaa rooms B and deliver the keynote a~. Eledrk U,bt On:hHln and AMC IVJiatas:y of TelT'Oll', R. RIVERSIDE DRlVE·IN : MW4Ie . 
C at the capitol AnI Center . Hlti sad OatH' wiu appear at. AMC V: OutU" R. "Ie erny, R, and HlIiory of the 
tbroUp Oct... Bqnd festival p.m. Oct. 20 at Nashville 's Sl&rts ~orrow : Improper . World. Part II .. R. 
~ ~il II by /art teacbers ' ..J • Municipal Auditorium . T!clr.ellare ~"', . ' 
from aero. ~Itate IlId iDcludea Walem wlU have tlii""Kentucky -- $9.75 aod $10.75 at He.dquart~ . AMC'VI :. Bre~r Mortat, R. Startl tomor.row : De"ly 
irl.w StartS tomorrow : ElC:lpe 'him Blftiiai R. and He Kaows V .. 're palatlala, d rs: 1"11, weUlnll,,:\ Music Educators Allociatio.n Radio New YllrIr., R. . AIoM, ~ . 
tes:We 'han&Inp, sculptures and . m.n:~ial AM 'HOyai Saturday ' . .CENTER : The F'tna' COIInlct, . R. ceram~. GaUer)' bounarei a .m. ' In .Smith Stadium, beginnlna at 9 Jim Me"In. will be featured on . ~,~.~.~p~.m~,~"'~""::~Y~_~~~Fri~·~ .. ~y~._~.~.m~.~'~dm~"'~I"'~" ... f"" .... '-___ ..:: .... ""WD""N~S~-~F~M~-=~~I~.~f 1he~~W~~~.""--s-.. -"'-..... --'y-'-""--Ch-.,.~,-R-.:_-ST-.-T-E-' _._ ... ;;;i;"~.~J'G_. ___ ;i: 
..,. 
• 
16 lI~fII f,1 t o-8oS t 
:21 sdlaols compete ·in. invitational 
F~rensic Uriion finishes fourth 
lpeaking to pOetry Interpretation. 
The tournament had three 
By ~ARY ANN LYONS 
.The rorensic Union Ipe well raWIdI 01 compeUUOll, with the 
for itMlf lut wedr;end ~ WeRem Mml·tI.na.lI and nnalJ Saturday 
. placedfourthOl.lt~Khoolillrilta afterDoon. MOlt apeecba were 
: lnnl&&l Hilltopper Indivldull judied In Garrett Conferlnu 
Eveata Tournament. Center and: 0Ierry Hall. 
" It WII tbe best we had ner About 70 people Judie<! the event 
--: done overall In the HWtopper. We that belan lut· Frlda.y. caillouet 
were really pleased," Dr. La.rry said NIdi $clioo/. brouaht two 
. Call1ouet, actviaer, said~ JudI., or "coaches," and an 
BradSey University .ill Peoria, Idditional 30 luda. were hired. 
Ii!. . , won the tourtiamenl ; from Weitern'. ED,lIsb . ~ . 
Univenlty of Alabama placed theater departments.· ' 
' second, and Wayne Slat.e caillouet lIid each. *leIiaJ)t. 
Unlverally' In Detroit, Mlch. , came WII IdenUned. by 6 code l,'Iumber 
in third.. : "so the jucl8d; "'paldn't be 
cailloUet IIld that of the 16 blued." '. ' 
W.tem studenll In · the lour· . Each round of compeUtion WII 
.namenl, severa' wert individual cSeai,ned 10 no shade!,,' would 
events naauita. competeaplnsl a student from the 
Uu Cl.&ocy and Jo:R . . Wilson IImeacbool, be Judled by a ~ch 
were .flnallsts In poetry In· from ·his own school or be Judaed 
.t~ticin, Mike Winters In prole by 'a coach who judaed him before, 
Interpretllioo and Kim Hawtina heoilid. . 
and CIaDey !a"duo iDterprelition. Caillouetilidbehidn'texp«led 
cal1kuet Mid aJttiou&h only four Westem 10 win the com~Ution II , 
Westeql -studenta adYIll$ed to the ' a sc:hooI beeluae it ytu hOlt of the 
nn:a1l. Western's ' le pi.rticlpalinl eYent. ':Too much effort 111-:11 put 
membe .... earned sw~epstake .. · into " DIiDg the tournament -
pointl. ...' there •• SD·t enou,h tlp'e JO 
. COmpeUtiIP_ wu....divided-Jnto--pracUce;!'· he'said. . 
tttree ,ro"'P. ; and cateaofiel ,'caillouet said the club, winners · 
r!lD,ed lrqm extemporaneous of lhe_.O~io Vaney. Conf~rtnce 
speech tournament at Tenneuee 
Tech lilt year, didn't have 
prob~1 with: this , YNlr;. tour-
naJl)etlt . -
"You always espect some 
Jlf'ObJems with ~thlD& Uke this, 
but there wereci t any thillea.r -
-e'lerytbln& w.t really smooth," 
Caillouetlllcs"; . 
He IIlsI W.tem Will also bave 
. the Kedtucky Colonel Cli .. ic 
Debates tournament.OcI. 2S and , . 
Miss Keniucky 
til speak loiitorrow' 
Miu Kentucky. Sheri CoP-eland, 
will be the keynote speaker ' at 
rllhlon Inc. 's Caree'r Day 
tomorrOw_. 
Mlu CopdancI will cI.iIcUII the 
role ol-fuhion in bein& succeafw' 
at 10 a .m, In Center Theater, Ind 
will taIII. about paiR ~t af-
ternoon. 
11te momina's topics ,will be on 
careen whUe the aftemoon'. will 
be on penon.1 appelrance ; 
swdenlll mal attend three of Iix 20; 
to '»I'nlrlute-~Io~_ 
Rqistration is at 9 a .m. 
". ' IN CONCERT 
'Roc&:'s Most Innovative Group., .. 
• 
THE,MOODY BLUES . ~ 
:.-
Wae "Moodies'·are back with new variation~ on ~ir unique ' 
sound and hits fro~ their latest a1b.um "Long Distance Voyager." 
j~o-6our'wedal ~ . ~ , 
~·S· ·ATI JDh.~y 8~;Bft p ..,M··· .. 
,.' .tr-U ~~"I,. ... UV ,'. ;-. '~~~\': . :.~:\ '~tt·:,· :~· -~ .~:;., ..  ~," .. "'.-.''', ' .. 
r • , ~ .. " .' 
., ." ,. 
'. 
) 
I· 
'. 
, . 
.. ,~ 
.. 
; 
Wallyball 
Off,:.ihe-waU 
~ , .-
pOflulatit~ 
U .... UybaU is aJl)'tbiaa: lite III 
p.rtk:lpanll ' e:athuaia.m, It n'll&ht 
become campus rec:reatloa'. NO. 1 
CG-ftICI'MUoaal aport. . ' 
,Wallyb&1J :lI • eomblnltion 01· 
VOU.,IMU and ,racquetbaU. Rw. 
CLOSE-UP 
.' 
, 
IfNUJl lIeru '" I . 
" .; 
':.p--":. ~ 
, 
\ ' 
capt the ball can , be played off the side Walla ot a 
racquettJ.ll court. .... , . 
IntamUral ,tea.ma play ' wallybaU at the ' Lo\ en 'We 
Racquetball Club. WaJ.lyball ia .ieP- to volleyball, ex-
. \ r. ~ 
. Dog .chase: Coal:hhopes Western can catch Murray in OV~ 
RIFLE'R[V " 1f.iIlerlY\ ~ ~ an In· hoId~~~' bef~~~teb . . " ElI:perience Ia ,. ~II ~.ct.or. " • ~ divldual apo'!} U m~ u ~ ~ Lair .. WI to prepere lor the Llir aajd. " I've oaly beeD Ihootmi: 
W .. ten:r.Iiu~M\8TI.YUke . sport, and thole on the- team dW:D~. NCb Ibooter hal fOl'lour-yearswbUelbere .... u.-
.. dol cba .. III ~U : It'. ~ . ;·~ •• I ... ldt.bekjdl. eachUm. e' beDevethlt." . kept a ,diary ol'PC'lcUce '1CO!'eI wbo bave been ahoouq.mce tliey 
. Shooter C .. ..I· Lair. ""'. "We.... w"'-" -~ Im ... ...I.. .. ' . • ,-~ w". U ." cJc.e.butJtjult~:tbeeDab&eto MUlTI)' beat III. 'Doc' l WCIITy . 1M.,. ' - .. """ .~... ft-.o 
mate tile bite. ' We'll pt tbem out time.' Tblt nol neceaarily cbuinc Murny recorded are adjuItmeatl made, DuDcaD ' added, " Molt of the 
Lut ~ in IIIln'ay, tM time .. could. do It." Of" Ift)'CIOt; we bllwe the ebuee to ulilla babitl Md pubeh te duriaI Mumy aeopIe t..YJ beeo to the 
1UIhIppIn.c:ute wttiD • pamtl To wiD the ove title, Weatenl do weU iDdtnda&u, pi . 'we do ' , ~ nIUDIk. Olympic tralaiaC c:amp while I 
oI_tbWlbI~. wouWbAYetobeatDOtoalyMurny ... ~m. 1Ua., ~'t a iport Ot.anbaMid".U11DeabOoUna" bave..-belft.'· 
A.1DIDtIIIeutllrllurn)'.r.acllbot . but aISOj~· dif_diD' . a.tloa.1 tpberePfOPlejuataboot.lt.arpta . . baa __ the moM importanl De.plle Chafrta.' optlml.m, 
.................. W~ _ . c;:huDpicIa r 'hdI, aDd. U'. ,., ·peraet _tal, .. the preparatioa .Ior Salurday' . maiabenoitbea..m .. yWeAenI 
i ..... ..,......... ~. wbieb fia1Ued Ullrd ....... ·tIt1rIt.orderlocio ...... . . ; 1 HaMid .. t'" ~ ... ·t bhlJbe &ail tWa 
....... .......... .... ,.." •. MtiiMII;y. ' . .a:: 'j: <> .. . ,..,..~ ...... ~ ,.,-:'" ftaJ . ...,actto8llilb·1a1be • 
. ___ ~ ... -..y to .' . ......,... wb1da placed nUl .':'"Latr, 1M --.. c;aptaUa, .m·be hi •• at)''' aW ....... \1 ita,. OVe'a..., ftft. but DOt • • 
-.is. "1IIMws;" tiaIe.. .. ,_tiPMB)' JMt ,..,.;., ........ a joa.d by ...... c.r, mn., Sac:k, h . 
0W0 . V...,. e.aIir-=- ::!tam . . .... ·~Ibowtqto~ o...yPjse, JOmIqI. :laud "';'· .. :• ..&k..t area Is tbe '!~. _'re'" to 
pioaaIpa. ~ GeDe (bafftaa for.....uooaJa . Barry Duacaa. . . ' ~ poaiUoa, • fihlab No, 4111 Cha ove," o.mean . 
b..,.a "tbe thIid t1ma .m be... ..... ''Our.oaIlitofinllblntbetoP.JO To cletermlae lbe four aboOten "From my' point of vl~w," said. ''Termeaee Tech, Eutern 
cbanD:" . . .... perceatlatbeove,"a~amD .. akt: who will . compele'. In three Dunean .. Id: • .. tinc1ina: Is the and MloUTay ~ ,om,: to belt us . 
" It 'bu ' beea aloac 1tnIiaJe." "lfwecudothrlt,wewW.llalIhiD u leloriea - staDdiDc, tDeeIlaa: · · hardettbcauaeyouhaVetbele.lt out, but It doesn 't bother us; we 
.QWftnI Mid. .the lop 10 in ,lbe coW!lr}. . .nd prone - Western 's I1x will surf.ce COCItact with the ,Un." ktlow wewilldouweUuwe un," 
By LEE GRACE 
Off-the-wall 
sp:ort popular 
..,.Coada~ 'ro~ PI.e17-
" What ' VQlt and .orne ~ of the 
- - ra!=ql.lltball - dubl - ln- CaJifOmil 
wanted iodo, ",Cherwall: uJd,-''w •• 
' to IhOw that tbe.C«lI'ta could be 
una for .thing. otber than 
r.lcquetball ." . • 
Sbe saId that she became In-
terested in the ,amll' after wat· 
ching It played at the Lovers Lane 
f\lIcquetball Club. 
"We .are alwlyl looItlng 'for " 
,social SPOl,t," Cherwak said , "p 
sport that ia not the blood-and-guls 
type deIIl .thatllln the .men" ,and 
women ' , intramural program . 
Wallyball wu such. sport ." 
Wallyball replaced co-
recru,llonal yoUeybaU. Cherwak 
Mid budget cuts made the move 
feu.lble lince volleyball requires 
= of~id.li (who mUit ~~. 
no offic:lals are ~ in -wallyball , 
'Five tums',re c:ompetinl in.the 
prolum. 
Sntry. f~ la .• per penon, which 
includea UN of .. una, whirlpool and 
shower faciliUes. Tuelday 11 final 
""'" doy. I . 
" StudeGtlIkIa't rem), IaIow bow 
p-at uu. .,..t w," Cblrwak Mid. 
' 'Tbty MIIIII ....,. to mate that 
fust stap aDd CCDe oG out. 
. "" atP,tdeD1 is pttina • put 
barp.i.D (01' the mOMy he pI)'I~ " . 
aludliat leta aeceu to almOlt aU 
the, facUlUes at the club and the 
experience they aaJ..n could "lmOl~ 
be ~oaldered eduuUorW, since ' 
they le~ to experiflDCe a dUferent 
type of soc:iety (at the private , 
club)," 
Volleyball 'COIIdI Ow'Ue D&nIel, 
a waUybaJI partlciput, Mid, "J 
re&ny dDa't,upclentaDd wby peop&e 
.are DOlcomiq out. You doII'lb!ve 
CQ.NGRATULATIONS· TTKA 
PLEDGE CLASS.FALL'S1 
O.avid Scmmel 
Phil, Ijodges 
Kvle Capron 
J.aY , Me'thenv 
.Matt 
Jeff Lenuve 
Trent flouthins 
John Simpson 
Min 
( . 
The S,~arch I ~ On! I ! 
Kevin Knapp 
Burt Fornev 
Wirren Wolfe 
Harold B.aldwin 
COSMOPOLlT~N. 
10 be. re&l UiJJed-piayer aDd size i .:':i,,-i~~:':v;;'::: 
iioeI not ,.U, m.ltter," " 1 ;~r~~i;'~~'~~:~7j state-wide for ne,w faces and I iiiiiiiii ___ ;;;;;._ •• II and male modEtls, 15,25 years o! a94'! ' : 
Piercy~s Body pursuing a career in modeling, here 
& Clean-up Shop to be interviewed personally by COSM~:s ' 
, . 
offering top quality 
Insurance & custom 
wo,k 
Corner of 10th & Keniudc.y ,. yourself as C.OSMO 's next blg ,discovery! 
7,1-921& · I:CISMIJPo'Li Il AN ,- T~c Model Agency, School & Salon 24 hr, Answering Service 
..... iiiiiii .. ___ .. Pk, 893-0207 
, I · 
Mon .·Thurs. 
//·3, 5JO · • 
Fine Food 
and , . . 
Fri. Ili'Sat. 
1/·3,5·/1 
Sunday 
/I .. ;},5·9 
Be.verages Thank Yo·u P .E. Majors 
The 19Si faU pledge cla~. fChi{)mega 
would like to th{lnk all of our new big 
sisters and brothers for their h; lp 
;~::,::::;,:: if~:;::: :'~, 
The Wise 0 Chi O's. 
.~ 1if~~'"_:1\1 
October 13 8 p.m. 
, . 
Van Meter Auditori~m 
Tick~ ., 
$3 student 
$3'· day of show 
t.4 ·ganeraladmi~sion 
$4'· day.of show 
, . 
T.icket; ~ay ~e purcha,sed a1 
Musicland in Greenwood MaU . 
or room 230 Downing University 
Cen·tar. 
~ 
'l()..8.81 lIerold .19 
Int.ramural Sports ' Page 
'Clods.,' Sigma, Chi lead 
i~, flag' foo_iball poll 
The c.mpus ..... ~re.tlon office 
has released this week's nail 
f~lball " pOll , which finds two 
"defending champions placing 'as 
Newman were runners-up in e.ch 
event. respectively. 
· runners-up 10 strong, new tearnl. 
·f.' riday is the final .entry day for 
yolleyball 'and Tuesday~, i s the 
deadline for racquet~1I entries. 
in women', play , 1& teams are 
Competing for the No. 1 posi~on , Intramurals Poll 
• though Cc!ntl'al . Clods are un-
defeated~nd ~ntly hold the top 
S~I. ; . . 
• Minimum Wage A.C., known .. 
, the Zones I.... the 
WOMEN'S 
. in differeot and - • 
won't meet until' playorri. . :,J , 1. Slima Chi (4-0) ' 
Intl'amur.1 p'.dUlle 881l1tant 2. Siama Nu (2-1-1) 
Trey Trumbo ' uld, . " Min1inum - 3. Mean Mach1De (4-0) 
W'le la In a rebuUdIng year, 4 . . Wombats ( ..... 0 · 
though the Cloda h"ve, played 5. umbda (3)1 (2·1-1 ) 
extremely w,U and I),av'e a lot or 6. Wild Hues ( ..... 0 
, ... , 
talent back from lut yeat" 7. FCA (HI 
In other women's LDb:'am ural 8. Alph. Gamma abo (4-1) 
news, deadlLD8I for badminton and 9, Slima Alpha EplUon ("11 
-:acquetbaU prop'ams are Oct. II . 10. Duby Eagle! (4-1 ) 
Thirty-(NMl tearri, compn..e ·the 
,men', .Intramural competitors, 
.,;hlch lnclu~ independeDt and 
greek teams. 
Si)&ma Nu, the 
champions, fell behind Sigma au 
In thll week'a poU because of 
Siama Chi's confullDI play 
selection, defense and crowd' 
momemtum , accordlnl 10 In· 
~::ur~~r::II. Slima au ' Ia 
sponsor~d by 
, , 
In ':X:r men'l intramural ac-
tion, Junmy JobMon clalmed the 
table teM1a c.hampioDlhip and 
Mlte Ta,lor wu the bidmintoD 
winDer. Ql8rlie OkaIor aDd Keitb 
, 1'1Ie ln~munl pq,yer or the 
Week Is MiJllmum Wqe A.C. 
quar~rbaclt Kil Taylor. Tax!or 
completed two 'touchdoWn ~ 
aDd ran for a!'Other in leadina he~ 
aquad to a 38-0 win over the 1.io<odos, , 
Gates Settle makes " short gain for Sigma Nu fraternity at Detrex field. 
'Ib'e sigina 'Nu'a lost to Sigma AJpha .Epsilon, l2-6. 
) 
,-
G~ holes hi your shoes"" 
~et'~5 for them. 
New thru Sa turday, Qctober 10, 
bring In "n:old pair oftenn;s shoes 
and get $6 toward the,purchaSe 
, - of any -..!Loe, 
" 
\ 
Qnly one trade-In p,!'t sale. corner Srnallhouse and 
ScottSville Roads 
782'2289 
\ ' 
, -
--
'. 
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Toppers 13th 0 ( 15 te am s S~RTS cu~s""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
. . Women s Volleyball 
8ecau.e heNeam b.Jd . WOP two 
tOUn:l~ents aDd rm!.bed third in 
another, GOich Nancy qu.rcellno 
lhoucbt We.tem would nru,h near 
'the top in thiI .week:~ MemphiJ 
St.te Lldy Tiaer In.,it.Uona1. 
But after the second day of pll.y , ' 
. W~tem was IIP.tizi& to .t.)' out of 
. lut place. . . . 
The Hilltoppers abot "1 durina 
~ 54-bole, three-diy invltatiou.1 
to finish lSth of 1$ team' • . LoUlsian. 
State won the loIlrMment . . 
. "Everyth~ was aoina .. alnIt 
'us," Quarcelino Aid. "It looked 
Uke Me!"pftll St.te's second tum 
(which finllhed 14th) wa. golna to . 
catch ·us." • 
.SUe Clemenllied the Hilltoppers 
·To·p runners at IV 
~"I'I;;""'710r.~. ~",;-;II';;::;n""l\.;cT':;;c.sn-- ,practice before ~ 'tournament. cross country Weltern droppid volleyball 
~'" '1.~ ~ . What we did wu DOt tb.it draiAlDI, • • matcbel tD Keotucky V(.u.yan 
GOiTF -but we were out there foQ:r da)'I 'Ibewomea'SCn:.Icoualry team .ud EvaDlvllle Monciay 'at ~ I" wbleb probably took. lOme toU." will be r1wliaC .plalt 15 teams ln' . Ow'enaboro. -,=::",::::::::::!::~_-,____ . ~~_,i"""" d"- ,-·----1 .i.. V-_.l-l..1It Invlt&UoDal thiI ....... __ • _-' '-~r-:- ..... .................... ....., ......... u ~ ..... _m I _-.VI'!- fell to 1-13. 
with • ~, far ~d the wlnDezo. sel-up may have hurt Western. s.i~)' in NaabvWe, ~ 
Susan Mert:ie flniabed .t :Mi, smce lS"leaml competed, four eo.ch Cecll Ward Mid Aub , WOmen'S tennis 
ciiMty SWnmerllt 251 and MelLua Welt.em joUen dldDOt fin.IIh tbeir MWTly, Fiak, TermeueeSti.ie abcI 
Jones at Z53. ~ the rlnt diy. 1'enneIMeTech will be aJDOIlI the 
Frahman MiN), PruItt with·· QuarCellno aald the 11 a¢nl to team. compeUna:. "We wtU be ill 
drew on the second day with I ltep live the team ttle wHIt oIf *' they with lOme ,ood compeUtlqa. but 
throat. can "do whit they wanl:" we are kIotJllI to do well." 
"I don 't have any Idea on when., Weslem'. next tournament Is 
'she 111011\1 to return," Quarullno next week at. the Un1ven1ty of 
s.id. "Slie has aone home to lI')' to Kentucliyr and QuarceliDo uid abe 
get her temperatundown, but It Is . Is worried a1~ mOAt of the .. m~ 
goina 10 take time before we tno\v tum. IMt played at Memphll will 
if· she can play." . be at KentUcky. 
QuIIrc:ellno uld her team wa. " I'm kind of throwma up .lrnn 
·tired. and hoplna they wW come down 
" We h.I~ a very lnte~ week of r laht ." Quucelino .. Id . 
Women's basketball 
. Women '. baaketbaU coacb 
Eileen <:anty uld four. waDt-<ln 
players may be added to her 1I11n· 
82 team, ..,bich now bar a.J'Oller ol 
11 playeR. 
The Women'. tennis te.m will 
play two ' matche .. · here . thl. 
weekend. ",. Toppers will face 
conference power Morehead 
tomorrow aOO MWTay on Satur-
c!Jy. ' , ' 
Coach Katy Tlniua'uld Ihe feell 
good about the MWTay matcb, but 
Morehead will be a 'difretent atory: 
" Morehead hu a real .trona tplQ 
and It will be ' a touah match,", 
Tinlus .. Id. "We are about even 
with Murray, and we are eapab'le 
of beaUria them ." ' . 
" 
Western to compete' in two meets 
canty uld women iialerelt.ecl 
should contact her before Wed· 
nesday. Tryouta will be Oct. 15. 
The Toppers haYe 100t !belt la,t 
.two matches and are 1-4 ·on the 
IUllOn. 
.BYMARKMA1'HIS 
eitFriiWiu 
the Indiana and 
vltationall Saturda)'. 
:'We have ha¥-mUen o~ up 
compelina," Coach CUrUu Long 
uld, "~meeta will-allo alv.e us .. 
MEN'S .' 
CROSS 
COUNTRY 
chance to develOp lOme 01 . our 
• yOWll~ people, whUe other I'\ID ' 
Mrs wiD be Iboolinllor penoul 
belli." 
W.tel'1l" firat nine wilI-compete 
,iI't~~, ~dd .• led by All· 
Ameriea I'\IMer Slmcln C&bilI. 
Ashley Jobneoo, Grec OrmaD, BW ' 
Gaullei' and John WyaU round out 
~~nve. 
Otben competina Include M'irUn 
William., Larry Park, Lenny 
RaileY and John DelleT. 
LoOI anticipates a .trona field 
11\. IndiaDa. 
"1bere wW be 10 to t2 tum. 
there, Includlna Indiana, which 
had one of the bat recruiting yurs 
In !be country." . . 
. t..oac , aaid his te.apI abould be 
, '.troaa; II It can avoid Injuries. He 
added that Orman, nmnJnI'lQf the 
first time thI.s JeUOII, "~d IjeJp 
• areat deli." . , 
"HI. pe.rl~mance could ao 
Golden TaJ1 
Tanning Salon 
Ta.k~ .d~ntage of our 
Winter special. 
. \ 
Visits low 8S Sl .7'5 
Recommend for Acne-, 
~riuiJ •. 'Exzema see our 
coupon on coupon page 
Noappomt~ntn~ 
,782-0718 . 
. M-F 1'2·7 
) So\. i~:sO 
.1337 31-W By:pa. 
' Beaide Big B Cleanen. 
, ,. 
wlY dependlna on' bis 
He hal been I 
don'\,get a. many mil. 
In we compete every w~, but 
. we aot thrft full day. of work in 
Si.nee Western ~d I .. t week 0((,. th~ wed." 
Shoes of all kinds for ev.eryol)e 
BEATY'S' 
SH~ES 
NEW 
AND RECONQl.T!.~ED 
SAVINGST015% 
.1/2 mile past aowling Grltsn MIlIl 
\ 
Foaturing: 
Jim Buchanan & 
"Yo'Mama 
Anne Budwman'" 
Jonell ~r 
Cathy Stamps 
. KoU',y MacH.. , 
also Artwo~ by ~~ SantJen 
of 
Maybeiiomeonesent a 
TWO/or 
$4.99 
= DINNERS 
Ui08 us 31·W By Pass 
-«=.-=-
2RIBEYE 
STEAK 
DINNERS. 
Each dinner Includes 
• All· You-Con'For 
Solod Bar) 
• Baked POIOIO 
• Worm Roll 
u:irh Bui'er 
TWO/or 
$4.99 
hlBEYE 
STEAK 
DINNERS 
........ -_ .. ._ .... _.. 
......... _0:- .. _ 
__ 0>10<-._ 
....... __ ... 
_ ..._---
 ......... --
- . OH ... JOOd.On , 
,.. •• • \'00 I 19!11 
